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"Abe Mulkey Coming!"
On June24th, Rev. Abe Mul-

key, known to every body, will
be in Haskell to hold a Revival
meeting. We do not need to
commenton him, for there is
not a ' Minister in Texas that
standsashigh in the esteem of
heruniversalcitizenship. He is
loved by all. He preaches that
part of the gospel that deals
with the Christian life and sin
and thosethrusts thatwould of-

fend anotherdenomination are
unknownin his preaching. No
living preacher in Texas has
led moresouls to ChriBt than he
has. He loves men and. hates
sin. I have known him from
childhood and believe in him,
and that we needsuch a revival
in Haskell, as he can bring us.
I extend to all the churches in

j Notice of

town a heartywelcome and urge
the of all. Let us
lay aside denominationaldiffer-
enceand have a great Revival.
A Tabernacleat someconvenient;
location will be built and no
painsor meanswill be spared to
make this a time to win men
from sin. C. B. Meador,

Pastor.
Many people now here will re-

member AbeMulkey. He held
a most successful here
someyearsago, and did a great

of good. When Mulkey gets
here thereis going to be some-
thing doing. He has a way of
getting his hearersto try their
lives by the squareof God's pre-
cepts,and when ones own de-

fectsare made bare to his or
her conscience, there will be
somethingdoing.

Advance

In Prices.

Owing to recent heavy advances

in wholesale prices on mixed

paints,we will, on the 20th day

ot June, advance our prices on

mixed paints 15c per gallon.

Thosewishing to take advantage

of the presentprices, may do so

by purchasing before the above
date.

NORMAN'S
PAINT STORE

HASKELL. HASKELL COUNTY. TEXAS, SATURDAY MORNING JUNK 11. 1910.
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SummerTime, With Its IntenseHeat,
will soon be upon you. We havesearchedthe choicest mar-
ketsof the United Statesto collect for you a magnificentshow-
ing of summergoods. You will find that our ready-mad-e de-
partmentcontainsgarmentsthat will fit and have that tone
you desire.

We do not sook to find how cheapour Ready-Mad- e garmentsmay be put together,but how well they
may be finished.

Our White Goods Stock is

. FRIENDS
Friendship is the sweetestand

mostsatisfactory connection in
life. It bus notableeffect upon
all statesand conditions. It re-

lieves ourcares, raisesour hopes,
and abatesour fears. A friend
who relates bis successes talks
himself into a new pleasure, and
by opening his misfortunes
leavesa part of them behind
him.

Friendship improves' happi-
ness and abates misery, by
doubling our joys and dividing
our griefs. Charity is friendship
in common, and friendship is
charity inclosed. It is a sweet
attractionof theheart towards
the merit we esteemor the per-
fection we admire, and produces
a mutual inclination between
two or more personsto promote
each others' interests, knowl-
edge, virtue, and happiness.
The languageof friendship is as
varied as the wants and weak-

nessesof humanity.
To the timid and cautions it

speakswords of encouragement,
to the weakit is readyto extend
a helping hand, to the bold and
venturesomeit whispersa word
of caution It is readyto syn;--

pathize with sorrowing one,
and to rejoice with thosex good
cheer.

FrfcndBnVp is not confined to
any particular class of society
or uny particular geographical
locality. No surveyed chart,
no natural boundary line, no
rugged mountain or steep de-

clining vale putsa limit to its
growth. Whereverit is watered
with the dews of kiqdnesB and
affection, thereyou may be sure
to find it, Allied in closestcom-
panionship with its twiu sister,
charity it enters the abode of
sorrow and causes happiness
and peace. Its influence dispels
evtry poisonedthought of euvy
andspreadsabroadin the mind
a contentment which all the
powersof the mind could not
otherwise bestow. True friend-
ship wHl bloom only in the soil
of a noble and selfsacrificing
heart. There it enjoys perpet-
ual summer, diffusing a sweet
atmosphereof love, peace and
joy to all around. No man can
go very far with strength and
courage,if hegoesalongthrough
the weary strugglesof life. We
aremade to be happierand bet-
ter by each other's notice and
appreciation, and the hearts
thataredebarredfrom thosein- -
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The Store For All The People.

HUNT &
fluences invariably contructand
harden. Here and there we find
personswho from pride or sing-
ularity of disposition, affect to
be altogetherindependentof the
notice or regard of their fellow
beings; but neveryet was there
constituteda human heart that
did not at somo time, in some
tender and yearning hour, long
for the sympathy of other
hearts.

Instead of striving to conceal
this feeling it should be regard-
ed asone possessingtrue nobili-
ty. True friendship can only be
molded by the experience of
time. The attractive face, or
thestrong need ofsome passer-
by, is not the permanenttest of
the union of hearts. We want a
more substantial proof than
any of these. A thousandtran-
sitory friends meetus along the
crowded thoroughfaresof life;
but when we come to try their
durability in the sieve of experi-
ence, alas, how many fall
through. Contributed,
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An Old Soldier.

J. M. Tompson,-a-n old settler,
diedat his home in this city on
June4th and wasburried by the
U. C. V. Camp of the city in the
Haskellcemetery. Thedeceased
was86 yearsold, and washonor-
ed and respected by all who
knew him.

He wasan sol-

dier and borethe scars of many
wounds. He was an early set
tler in McLennan county and
helped to bring about law and
order in that county in the early
days. Had been a strong sup-
porter of RichardCoke whenthe
"CarpetBog" regimewasdriven
from this Btate. He wasfor sev-

eral years a constable in this
county and to the best of his
ability assistedin the enforce-
mentof the law. The deceased
is a splendidexampleof humble
citiienshipand no man of his
stationexcelledhim in theesteem
of all classesof society.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
1 Dolly Hondes
2 JoeFuess
3 Mrs. E. A. Frealand
4 L. L. Dean
5 P. F. Davis
6 Mrs. M. A, Beard
7 Mrs. M. E. Adams
8 J. T. Hawley
1 DelaneyLbr. Co.
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The Weinert Picnic.

Therewasa big day at We-
inert on Thursday in the way of
a picnic and barbecue, there
were plenty of barbecuedmeat,
bread,pickles, etc., and ice water
to cool them off. People from
all partsof the county and sur-
rounding counties were there
and a jolly good time was spent
on this occasion. All the candi-
dateswere thereon the grounds
from Constableto Governor and
good speecheswere made.

Hon. 0. B. Colquitt, candi-
date forGovernorof Texas, was
on theground and spoke to the
people in behalf of hiscandidacy.
J. W. Cunningham of Abilene,
also madea splendid talk in
favor of JudgePoindexter'scan-

didacy for Governor..
So far aswe have learned the

picnic and barbecuewas a suc-

cessin every way.

NOTICE

I desireto stateto the voters
of Haskellcounty thatowing toa
caseof typhoid fever in my fam
ily the pastthreemonths,I havn
beenunableto make a canvass,
but desire it understood that I
will do so assoon as the hjalth
of my family will permit.

This statementis made neces-
sary becauseI desire th.t my
friends shall not think I ni neg-

ligent of my campaign.
I hope to be able to meet and

makethe acquaintancj of every
voter in Haskell co-int-

y before
July 23. Your humbbservant,

R. H. Sl'KOWLS

Candidatefor astrndterm for
It p Tax Asse jor. (Adv)

The County authorities are
having the court house connect-
ed with the city sewerage sys-

tem and will put in sanitary
closets. This will enable them
to dispense with a certain
nuisancethat hasannoyed some
residents for years. This im-

provement will cost a little
money but it will save the
time of the juries and will
soon save the entire cost of
putting in the system. The
improvementwas badly needed.

Mr. Carr who has purchased
"The Hub" took charge of the
business June 1st. He left
Monday for his former home in
EastTexas. Mr. Drake will be
in ehargeof the business for a
while.1

WHOLE No. 1272

Magazines&
Periodicals.
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CO
STREET RAILWAY SUB-

SCRIPTION DUE
All those who promised me

money on the street rail road,
will find their notes and ac-

counts at the Haskell State
Bank.

Please be prompt and pay
your obligations without delay,
as I have to use these promises
to construct my road. I am
sure that you have got your
money h, andmore.

Those who would not give
any thing will find now is the
time to get in. I think you are
imposing on your neighbor to
let him pay, and you pay noth-
ing, and yos get the same bene-
fit from the road. Be square
andrember allyou promisedme.
Somedid not sign.

I think I will have the road
completedto my lots by Thurs-
day, I am building on to t&Giu

lake, but my moneyis due whtalert
I get to thelots. lr

M. R. Hemphill. Un'd

4M Id

ALL, ABOUT TEXAS. v

For information- - about Texas '

seethe Texas Almanac& State
Industrial Guide (350 pages.)
Gives detailed description of
every countyin the State, price
of land, etc. Also contains rail-
road and county map of the
State. Price, postpaid,30c

Address, The DallasNews,
Dallas, Texas..

Rev. Ranald McDonald de-

livered a lecture upon the battle
of Gettysburg at the courthouse
last Sundayunder the auspices
ox uampteams u. u. V. to a
large assembly. The lecture
evincedthedeepest historic re-

search,and the highest orator-ia-l
attainment

It was replete with patriotic
sentiment, and contained many
glowing passages commending
the valor, the fortitude and the
motives of the actors in that
historic battle.

We arein receipt of a letter
from our old friend W. T. Jones
at Fort Stockton stating that
he wantedto come back to Has-
kell to ride on the street car.
He also stated "peaches are
getting ripe, thegrapes have a
fine crop, and the baby crop,
well, it is fine at our house, a
little black haired girl dating
from May 14th." We wish to
congratulateMr. and Mrs. Jones
aidwish them continued pros
perity.
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OSCAH MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAS
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1 RELATION OF SPORT TO WORK.

The enumerationof Herbert Glad-

stone's favorite forms of recreation
"golf, cycling, shooting, ashing, yacht-
ing and occasionallycricket and foot-

ball" which Is made in connection
with his elevationto tho peerage,fur-

nishes an Illustration of the higher
valuo which tho English put on the
minor Interestsof a man's life. In tho
official biographiesof public men In
England a list of their amusements
end avocations Is Included quite as
much as a matter of courseas the cat-
alogue of tho offices they haveheld or Washington. June S.--An amend,

laet thatJohn Burns Is devoted to carrying nu appropriation of
$150,000 to show the people of Missis- -

cricket, rowing, skat ng and boxing;v., slppi Valley how to drain and reclaimthat Augustine DIrrell Is given to pe-- valuablem acles of lno tnost
destrlanlsm, golf and book-huntln- ,nld , thc UnUcd gtnte8 wa3 kept
that Lord Beresford Is fond of curpen--, out of thc 8luiry civil bill by reason
try and cycling; that generals play ( tno opposition of Seuator Hale of
'polo; that poets and philosophersoc-- 1 Maine.
cupy themselveswith gardening; that The amendmentwas one Introduced
a sculptor amuseshimself with "figure In tho Senate by Senator Foster of
ekatlng, yachting, golf, bll- - Louisiana, and endorsed by Senntor
Hards and music;" that a lord mayor

'

Clark of Arkansas. The amendment
shoots,rides, golfs and "Is a true bib--1 that was eliminated from the bill by

llophlle"-th-eso and other details of a
man's recreationswhich with us re-

ceive almost no attention, In England
obtain serious Theirs Isa recognition. (hu8 HlWIUg humlreds or nillllon dol.
no doubt the better way. In this coun-- ,ars t0 the wcalth of the natlonitry progresshas been made In the last The amendment is Indorsed by the
Quarterof a century in the moreration--1 farmers of the country, largo delega-a-l

adjustment of sport and healthful tlons having come to Washingtonfrom
diversion to work. the South and Southwestand appeared

before a committeeof Congress to urge
In 1S50 the wealth of the United

States was $7,000,000,000, or about
$307 to tho person. In 1904 these fig-

ures had Increased respectively to
$107,000,000,000 and $1,310. Or in other

memberof the SenateIn point of serv--words, the per capita wealth k over
Ice. and h s viewpoint is largely re- -

lour Umes greater than It was B0 years
MrIcted tQ Now e ,g Raga But It Is not possible that con--, product of another day and QUt of

tentment hasIncreaseda particle, says touch wlth thc modern thought for tho
Ohio State Journal. This Is because developmentof the country. The pco-th- e

more one has the more he wants ple of Maine haedecided to retire him
to have. Possessions Increase one's to private life after March 4, and as a
desire. But there is another consldera-- result he is not a candidate for ro- -

tlon that rendersuselessthis explana--,

tlon. It Is quite probablethat a great
proportion of this Increase from

to $107,000,000,000 has got
Into the handsof a few, and while the
averagemight figure up $1,310, the ac-

tual possessionsmay not havechanged
much from what they were In 1850.
They have no doubt Increasedsome,
but the millionaires and multi-million-air-

have Increasedfaster. The In- -

SOUTHERN STATES

LOSE MANY MILLIONS

creaseof wealth In the handsof a few Statesat ChlckamaugaPark this sum-I- s

not a sign of health and hope. mer.
The Governmenthas closeda con-I- t

is Interesting news Minister Egan tract with Charles K. Hamilton to con-brin-

from Denmark that In that duct tho most extensive reconnols-countr- y

eggs are stampedwith the sanceand bombardmentever attempt-dat-e

on which they were laid, so that ' eil In addition to Hamilton's ma-the- y

cannotbe kept In cold storagetill chlne wn,c 's a duplicate of tho ma-wip- v

nm unfit fnr fnn.i nnH thon cm on chine which Glenn H. Curtlss flew

fresh, to take the edge from appetite
and perhaps to lay the foundationsof
disease. Doctor Egan describes Den-

mark as a land where the main re-

source of all the people ts agriculture,
and where agriculture Is conducted as
a science. Modern agricultural meth--

ods havo been in vogue in Denmark
fo: 75 years, and In the reorganization' "Agricultural Industry which Is neces--1

jy in this country In order to make
je most of the land, Americans evl- -

.ently may learn a great deal from
Denmark.

"Gliding down the alr"may be all
right If your aeroplanestays right side
up, but when It flops over the descent
losessmoothness. The list of aviation
victims 1b becoming long. Poor Le
Blon, tho latest one, seems to have
been reckless in disregarding the
weather, but the sport appears to en-
courage that spirit. The operators,
once accustomedto their machines,
feel more securethan they really are.

In tho museum of the English Royal
College of SurgeonsIs a skull, found at
Gibraltar many years ago, which tho
curator says is that of a woman who
lived at least 600,000 years ago. Prob-
ably after 600,000 years a woman
doesn't mind if everybody knows her
age.

A pastor In Jersey City has resigned
on the very unusual ground that, like
the hero of the old song, "he bad no
hair on the top of his head, the place
where the hair ought to grow." But
then it ought to be a small matter If
a minister's headIs bald, providing his
sermonsare not.

A New Jersey grand jury wants all
cold storage foods tagged with their
entry date. There will be great oppo-
sition to this, for the cold storagedeal-
er is as sensitive about the age of bis
goods as awoman is about her own.

The Oregondog that went for a doc-

tor when its master was taken ill
would probably have felt some severe
pangs of remorso if the operation had
resulted fatally.

It remains for Boston to use a five-fo- ot

library for a speakeasy. But
the police put a stop to tho flowing pe-

riod.

Traveling through the gTound and
to the air are equally popular in then
busy developing timer

MAINE SENATOR OPPOSES APPRO-

PRIATION TO TEACH SCIEN-TIFI-

DRAINAGE.

CAUSED BY SENATOR HALE

Killing Progressive Amendment to
Sundry Civil Bill PreventsDevel-

oping Many ThousandAcres.

tno senator irom .unino wouiu nave re- -

suited In the development of 25,000,- -

000 acres of thc richest andmost pro- -

tlt.nHvn lninl in tVin nnMro nmllltri-- .

the importance of the appropriation
for a survey with tho object of show-
ing how this waste land may bo drain
ed for settlers and homoseekcrs.

Senator Halo Is next to the oldest

election,

TEST AEROPLANE FOR WARFARE

Will Be Made By Troops at Military
Encampment.

Chattanooga.Tenn.: Tests of the
utility of the ueroplane In warfare
will be made at the military encamp-
ment of United States troops and tho
National Guard of several Southern

from Albany to Xew York, thero will
be present at the maneuvers tho
Wright biplane and tho dirigible bal-

loon sold to tho War Department by
Capt. Thomas S. Baldwin.

In executing the work laid out for
him Hamilton will carry aloft from
200 to 300 pounds of highly exposlve
nitroglycerin bombs. Racing at a
speed varying from forty-fiv- e to fifty
nve miles an hour, he will releasethis
deadly cargo at a height of a quarter
of a mlle above the earth, raining It
do?n upon tnrsets In tho two-mll- o

E(luaro area below In seventy-flv- o In- -

stallments. The targets underneath
iU c,onslst of dumn,y fortifications,

Jattergles-- arsenals,bridges, trains and

SEVERE WIND AND HAILSTORM

Damage In Hall and Childress Coun-

ties Heavy.

Childress, Tex.: Tho most disas-
trous wind, rain and hailstorm In tho
history of this county passedover tho
Bouthern part of Hall andwesternedge
of Childress Counties Monday after-
noon. Tho storm lasted for about two
hours and tho country suffered heav-
ily. Eight farm houses were blown
from their foundations, but no lives
were lost and no one was Injured.
Some crops were ruined by hall and
water, and several bridges washed
away. Peaseand Red Rivers over-
flowed tho lowlands. The storm path
was twenty miles wide and four Inches
of rain fell. Good rains fell over all
this section.

PRESIDENT NOMINATES NEGRO

Wm. D. Crum of South Carolina, Con-u- l
In Liberia.

Washington: President Taft nomi-
nated William D. Crum of South Car-olin- a

to be Minister resident and Con-
sul Generalat Monrovia, Liberia. Crum
Is the negro whose appointment by
Mr. Rooseveltas collector of tho port
of Charleston, S. C, raised such a
storm of protest In the South.

Lorlmera ChargesBefore Senate.
Washington: Formal chargesagainst

Senator Lorlmer of Illinois have been
laid before the Senateby his colleague,
Senator Cullom. Tho proceedingwas
the presentation of a men&ortal by
Clifford Barnes of Chrcugo, president
of tho Illinois Legislative Voters'
League, embodying the charges of
bribery of membersof i.ie Illinois Leg-
islature. Tho memorial was read only
In part, and referred, without com-
ment, to the Committee on Privileges
and Elections.

i
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WESTERN RAILWAYS

WITHDRAW RATES

AGREEMENT REGARDING RATES
HAS BEEN REACHED AT

WHITE HOUSE.

TAFT MEETS EASTERNERS

Wants to Make Railroad Bill Operative
Immediately Injunction

Discussed.

Washington,June 7. As a result of
the conference nt the White House
the Western rnllroads will withdraw
their proposed Increnso of rates, which
have been enjoined by tho Attorney
General.

In return for this action, the Admin-
istration will order a dismissal of thc
Injunction proceedings.

The bolutlon of the matter is regard-
ed by President Tnftas a decision of
the railroads to hereafter submit all
rate Increasesto tho InterstateCom-
merce Commission, as ho Intends to
persunde Congress to make tho rail-
road bill operative Immediately upon
Its passage.Instead of at the expira-
tion of sixty days. Should this change
be made, as Mr. Taft fully expects It
will be made, the railroads will not
be able to Increase their rates with-
out the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion having the privilege of holding
them up for ten months for Investi-
gation.

In this view of the case,tho Admin-
istration will havo won a victory In
behalf of the public If Congressamends
the act so as to make It operative at
once.

Should the sixty days' clauseremain
tho roads would be able to file a now
set of Increases which could become
effective before the law empowersthe
commission to suspend an Increased
rate ten months. With the support of
tho Western shippers behind him,
President Taftexpects to bring about
a chnnge In the bill which would make
the law operative before any new set
of rates can go Into effect.

Having scored thus In behalf of tho
Western shippers, President Taft will
meet the president of the Eastern
lines which have also filed Increased
rates, and no hopes to porsundo those
railway officials to seo tho situation
ns the Westernmen havo seen it.

What transpired nt tho White House
conferencehas not been divulged, ex-
cept the results which were mnde pub-
lic In a statement given out by tho
President. If tho President talked to
the railroad men as he has spoken to
his friends on this subject he made it
clear to them that tho roads must be
considerate of a reasonable public
sentiment on the subject of tho rela
tions of a carrier to tho public.

The President has taken cognizance
of a widespreadsentiment in favor of
stronger Governmental supervision
over rate-makin- and It has occurred
to him that considerationsof

against an extreme senti-
ment ought to enter Into a railroad's
dealings In these matters.

TEXAS JEWS TO AID THEIR RACE

To PurchaseLands Between Galveston
and Houston,

Galveston: It was announcedhere
that wealthy Jews of Texas will co-
operatewith JacobSchlff of New York
to purchase largo tracts of land be-
tween Galveston and Houston .for col-
onization. The purposeof the project
Is to divert Immigration of the race
from New York to Texas.

Americans Are Protected.
Washington: Dr. Madrlz, headof the

de facto Governmentof Nicaragua,will
see to It that William P. Plttman, the
young American who was captured
wniio aiding tho Estrada forces at
Blueflelds, Is given protection and
every right to which ho Is entitled.
Thero will be no repetition of tho sum-mar-y

JuBtlco practiced by Gen. Zelaya
on the two Amorlcnns, Leonard Groce
and Loroy Cannon, and tho Managua
authorities roallzo that they will be
held strictly accountable

DAYS OF SCHOOL
- j
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FEARFUL UPRISING IN MEXICO

Government Is Facing Serious
Situation.

Vera Cruz: The most serious up
rising with which the Mexican Govern-
ment has had to denl In a long time
has occurred in tho State of Yucatan
and troops are being rushed to the dis-

turbed nrcn. In the meantime reports
which have reachedhere Indicatethat
there hasbeen much bloodshed and
thnt the Insurgents are preparing for
n battle which Is suro to come soon.

The Independentnewspaper,El Die- -

tanien, publishes dispatches from
Merlda, the capital of Yucatan, to tho
effect that forty persons were killed
by thc Maya Indians on Saturday. Fur
ther dispatches received here state
that fi.000 of those Indian Insurgents
sackedthe town at Valladolld, nlnety-fiv-o

miles southeastof Merlda, killing
nil the principal Governmentemployes
the Chief of Police and others. They
seized rifles and pistols and instituted
a reign of terror. Many of the Inhabi-
tants of Valladolld nre fleeing to
Merlda.

The gunboat Morelos has nlready
left this port with 600 soldiers aboard,
while the Yucatan gunboat Zaragoza
Is lying In the harbor ready to take
1,000 additional troops who are ex-
pected soon to arrive from the In-

terior.
Ilallioad and telegraph communica-

tion between Merlda and tho sceneof
the trouble is now cut off. Twenty
miles of the Yucatan Railroad havo
beendestroyedby the Indians.

It is reported that many telegtaph
operators have been killed or are
prisoners. The Judge of tho Criminal
Court is among the dead.

Tho rebels are strongly Intrenched
In anticipation of the advance of the
Federal troops. Mnxlmlllano Ramirez
IJonllla, the former rebol leader, and
Col. Victor Montenegronre said to be
at tho head of the uprising.

The towns of TInum, Unyama and
Tunkas, all betweenMerlda and Valla-
dolld, have been attacked, but the re-
ports say that the families of all tho
residents, except officials, have been
unmolested. To what extent tno Insur-
gents pillaged or killed at these placcH
has not yet been learned. A strict
censorship has now been established.

SENATE ADOPTS AMENDMENTS

Two Important MeasuresGet Into the
Bill.

Washington: Eleventh-hou- r con-
verts to more drastic railroad regula-
tion than Is desired by tho Senate
leaders came to tho front In the Sen-
ate with amendmentsand speechesIn
behalf of tho shippers and public gen-orall-

Most of the amendmentsfail-

ed, but two Important ones succeeded
In getting Into the bill. Both of these
wero offered by Senntor Burton of
Ohio, who up to this tlmo has voted
consistently with tho Senatemachine.
Both of tho Burton amendments aro
regarded as of importance, but one is
designed to have a ef
fect. It provides that where a rail-
road reduces itsrates to meet or de-
stroy water competition, the road may
not Increase such a rate without first
obtaining the permission of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission. This
amendment Is believed to be beyond
the reach of tho conferees, as the
House has adopted practically the
same provision.

Tho secondBurton amendmentpro-

hibits a railroad or Its agents from
disclosing information about the ship-
ments or business it has with other
shippers. This amendment is design-
ed to reach the great evil by which
the Standard Oil Company, according
to the testimony developedin the fam-
ous Ohio prosecutions, succeeded in
obtaining Information about the busi-
ness of its rivals by means of which
It was enabled to crush competitors,

Hitchcock On Eight-Hou- r Law.
Washington: Postmaster General

Hitchcock will construe the eight-hou-r

law as applied to city letter carriers
to mean that no letter carrier must bo
required to work more than forty-eigh- t

hours In a weekof six work days,with-
out receiving compensationfor over-tlm-

instead that ho may not be re-

quired to work more than eight hours
In any twenty-fou-r without receiving
overtime. A letter of instruction to
this' (effect to postmasters in nil wall
delivery cities is in courso of prepara
tlon

(
I
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WRIGHTS WILL ENTER RACES

Dispatches Indicate Interest Has In-

creased.

St. Louis, Missouri: Breaking their:
long silence, tho Wright brothora
havo announced their Intention of
competing for sovernl of tho prizes,
aggregating $130,000, which havo been
offered for aeroplane flightsIn Amer-
ica.

In a telegram from Dayton, Ohio,
the Wright Company announced that
Wright biplanes would bo entered In
long-distanc- e flights, nnd Georgo BJ
Harrison, a representative of tho
Wright Company, held a conferenco
with John II. Curran, Missouri Immi-
gration Commissioner,who is raising
n purso of $10,000 for nn aeroplane
race from St. Louis to Kansas City.

Hnrilson went over the plans for
tho race with Curran. Ho suggested
several changes In tbo route to bo
followed which probably will bo made.
Tho first plan was for the rnco to bo
held over a course on tho south sldo
of the Missouri River, but Harrison
pointed out tho topography of tho
country north of tho river would bo
unfavorable.

Dispatches Indicate that Interest In
cross-countr- y Hying has Increased by
leaps and bounds slnco Curtlss' rec-
ord flight from Albany to New York.
Several notable additionsto tho rich
list of prizes havo been announced,
nnd It Is probable thnt several others
will be offered In a few days.

In addition to thc prlzo of $25,000
for n nice from Now York to Chlcngo
and $30,000 for a flight from New York
to St. Louis, $7,200 of a purso of $10,-00- 0

for a cross-Missou- ri flight nlready
has beensubscribed,nnd it is believed
the entire amount will be made up in
a few iJnys.

COTTON REPORT LOWERSPRICE

Acreage Given at 33,196,000, An In-

crease of 2.8 Per Cent.

Washington: The first cotton re-
port of the seasonby tho crop report-
ing board shows thnt tho condition of
thc growing crop on May 25 was 82
per cent of normal, as comparedwith
81.1 per cent on that dato last year,
and 80.9 per cent, the nverage for the
last ten years. The acreageIs 33,196,-000-,

nn increase of 2.8 per cent.
Now Orleans: Cotton futures scored

another bharp break when tho gov-

ernment's acreage and condition re-
ports were received. October op-

tion dropped to 12.05, a loss of $1 n
bale, while Decemberoption went to
12 level. Reports on the whole were
Interpreted as being decidedly bear-
ish.

In fifteen minutes of trading fol-
lowing the reading of the reports, the
old crop months lost 21 to 23 points,
while tho new crop lost 15 to 19
points. At noon tho prices showed a
recovery of about 10 points.

New York: The "government'sfirst
cotton crop report of the season
proved rather more favorable ns to
conditions than had been anticipated,
and causeda quick break in tho prices
from 24 to 30 points under the clos-
ing figures of day before. Trading was
very active, and at the decline" thero
was n great deal of buying owing to
the fact that while the condition was
above the ten-yea- r average, tho acre
ago showedan Increaseof only 2.8 pei
cent.

IF MONEY WAS DIVIDED EQUALLY

Treasury Officials Figure Each Man,
Woman and Child $34.69.

Washington: The treasury officials
figure out that If all the money In clr
culatlon in tho United States wer.o di-

vided equally, every American, man,
womnn and child, would havo $34.69
This Is 14c per capita more than they
would have had by tho same process
of reasoning a month ago. Compared
with a year ago, thero was on June
1 $14,000,000 more money in circula-
tion and yet, strange as It may seem,
the per capita was 42c less. This,
It is said, is due to the lncreaso in
population, it being proportionately
more than tho growth of tho circulat-
ing medium. The general stock ot
money in tho United Statos Juno 1

was $3,419,382,284, of which $298,076,-53-7

was held in tho treasury as assets
of the Government.

TEXAS MINERS' STRIKE" SETTLED

Several ThousandResume Work After
Two Months' Idleness.

Indianapolis, lnd.: The strike ot
the United States Mine "Workers In
Texas is over. It came to an end
when an agreement affecting all the
mines in Texas was signed with the
operators,providing for the Immediate
resumption of work. While the ngree
ment is in tho nature of a compro-
mise, it is said to be In a measute
favorable to the miners, and undei
the circumstances it is acceptable to
them. Tho mines at Thurber and
Bridgeport are tho leading ones, but
all are included, and between 3,000
and 4,000 men will be affected by the
wage agreement,

$30,000 FOR AIRSHIP FLIGHT

Trip From New York to 8t. Louis Will
Take Purse.

New York: Mayor Gaynorannounc-
ed on behalf of the New York World
and tho St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h a
$30,000 prizo for a successfulaeroplane
flight from New Yor'c to St. Louis
Glenn H. Curtlss will compete in
Flights from Now York to Chicago, foi
which a purse of $25,000 la offered.

WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATION
WasCuredbyLydiaEPink-ham'-s

VegetableCompound
Elwood, lnd. "Your remedieshaya

cured mo nnd I have only taken six
bottles or JS.rmKnams vegeta--

(r'l It uio uompounu. j,
was sick throe
months and couldilnjjPSsm!'''not walk. I suf
fered nil the tlmo.
Tho doctors said I
could not got well
without an opera-
tion, for I could
hardlv stand tho
pains in my aides,
especially my righfc
one, and down my
rlsrht leer. I began

to reel better wncn I nau takenomy
one bottle of Compound,but kept on
asI wasafraid to stop too soon." Mrs.
8ADIK MULLEN, 2728 N. 13. St., El-
wood, lnd.

Why will women take chanceswith
an operation or drag out a sickly,
half-heart-ed existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of tho joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound?

lor thirty years it has been tho
standardremedy for fcraale ills, and
has cured thousands ofwomen who
have been troubled with such ail-
mentsasdisplacements,Inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains,backache,Indiges-
tion, and nervousprostration.

If youhavo theslightestdonbt
tbat Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compoundwill help you
write to Mrs. Plukhamat .Lynn
Mass.. for advice. Your letter
will be absolutely confldentiaJ
and tho advice free.

Tutl's Pills
The dyipeptlc, thedcbOIUted, whetherfrom
excenolworkof mind or body, drink or ex-
posure In

. MALARIAL REGIONS.
will find Tutt'a Pills themoit Rental restora-
tive ever offered the fullering Invalid.

PTCKEiTS
HAIR BALSAM

Cuaiuct and bcamine th ht&

NYr Talle to Restore Or... .... vw.v.vans soup aiwut si our iu

PATENTS logton.U.U.
Wo.teaaB.roteman,Waaj

llooknlrM. Illfnat rdufiaooa. ileal neiusa.

WHY HE THOUGHT 80.

'vfy?
Willies Is Mr. Jones near-sighte-

mama?
Mama Not that I know --of, dear.
Willie Well, ho always Bits so clos

to sisterwhen they're in the parlor.

Calculation.
"Mr. Nippon always wants the moat

possible for his money."
"Yes. Ho invariably selectsa cloudy

day to go to a baseball game in tho
hope of seeing soveral Innings and
then getting a rain check."

Some choirs havo the artistic tem-
perament bo bady they will sing a
lullaby just 'before the sermon.

FEED CHILDREN
On Properly Selected Food. It Pay

Big Dividends.

If parentswill give Just a little In-

telligent thought to the feeding ot
their children the difference In the
health of the little folks will pay,
many times over, for the small trouble.

A mother writes saying: "Our chll-dre- n

are all so much better and
stronger than they ever were before
we madea changela the character ot
the food. We have quit using pota-
toes three times a day with coffee
and so much meat

"Now we give the little folks soro
fruit, either fresh stewed, or canned,
some Grape-Nut-s with cream, occa-
sionally some soft boiled eggs, and
some Postum for breakfast and sup-
per. Then for dinner they have some
meat and vegetables.

"It would be hard to realize the
change in the children, they haye
grown so sturdy and strong, and we
attribute this change to the food ele-
ments that, I understand, exist 1
Grape-Nut-s and Postum.

"A short time ago my baby was
teething and had a greatdeal of stom-
ach and bowel trouble. Nothing
seemedto agreewith him until I tried
Grape-Nut-s softened and mixed with
rich milk, and he improvedrapidly and
got sturdy and well."

Road "The Road to Wellville," found
In pkgs. "There's a reason."
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Unionof America

Matters?fEspecial Moment to
J the Progreiure.Agriculturist

If you cnn't do It to-da- don't.
Egotism Is o on parntlo.
Procrastination Is the thief of many
good time.
Tako an honest chance If you can

Afford to lose.
Many a man has kicked himselfout

of a good Job.
Two-third-s of all a man's troubles

wear petticoats.
The best pacemakeron the farm is

en account book.
Who Is the whitest, the squarestman

In your neighborhood?
Our lovo for other people's money

is also tho root of much ovll.
Don't blumo Undo Sara for the kind

of man you send to Washington,
Some fellows never tell the truth for

nobody would bellcvo them If thov' I

did.
Lime Is a purifier nd makos an

Ideal wash for tho coops, perchesand
nests.

It may bo this is to bo tho long-xpecte- d

dry summer. Shape your
farming accordingly.

Tho old lino politician hates the di-

rect primary worse than the bad boy
bateshis mother's slipper.

A good beginning sometimesmakes
bad ending, but that should not Influ-
ence you not to begin right.

People are attractedby their oppo-aite-

That's why a woman admires
man who Is a good listener.
Lots of people who would not mako
gesture toward taking off their coats

(or a principle will fight valiantly over
a dollar.

Many a woman refuses to bo dic-

tated to by her husband. Probably
eho considers tho malo order business
Against her principles.

HOW ENGLISH FARMERS WORK

Many Societies Formed
In United Kingdom After Danish

Plan Many Benefits.

Tho benefit reported to bo dtfrlved
by farmers from their

in continental countries, espe
cially Denmark, has stimulated tho
formation of liko societies in tho Uni-
ted Kingdom. Consul Frank W. Ma-hl- n

of Nottingham says that many aro
now in operation, ono of which ho de-

scribes:
Tho Midland , Farmers'

associationwas formed in 190(1. It now
has 401 members,covers tho counties
of Nottingham, Dorby and Leicester,
and is extending its operations fn tho
country, one in Wales having 900 and
one in Suffolk and vicinity 1,000 mem-
bers. All are growing in membership
and seemto bo of substantial advan-
tage to tho farmersconcerned.

The Midland association,through its
general office in Nottingham, disposes
of tho productsof its members' farms,
excepting the live stock. For Instance,
a member sendssamplesof his grain
to tho office. Officials keep themselves
Informed db to tho best markets and
sell to tho hlghoBt offer, by meansof
tho samples. Similar methods aro
used with other products.-- A small
commission is chargedby the general
ofllco for its servico, which chargo Is
believed to be less than tho gain to
tho farmer by dealing through the

d intermediary. Tho man-
ager of tho associationpersonally at-
tends thograin and cattlo markets
held on stated days In tho district, and
thus la always fully acquainted with
prices and conditions.

Through tho general ofllco tho mem
ber buys supplies for his farm y,

fertilizers, seeds, cakes for
stock food, oil, coal, etc.; not, how-
ever, groceries or other iamlly com-
modities. The ofllco issuesa monthly
prico list, for mombera only, giving
tho cost of tho various articles deliv-
ered or at seaports. In tho latter caso
,tho freight charges from tho seaports
to tho principal towns In tho district
aro stated. All tho prices aro said to
bo less than tho member would bo
charged if ho individually bought the
supplies. In addition, the member is
assuredthat his purchaseswill always
be of the bestquality and character.
Articles bought aro sentby tho seller
directly to the farmer. Any complaint
or dissatisfaction is dealt with and tho
cause removed, if possible,by a com-
mittee of the association. Members
are not required to buy through the
association.

The monthly price list contains, be-
sides the cost of supplies, suggestions
a'frl information regarding tho best
farming devices and mothods and
probable changes in prices and trade
conditions. The anual cash business
of the asociatlon1b now about $125,000,
and has steadily increasedeach year.
The expensesaro about threepercent
of that amount.Tho income from com-
missions and other sources paid five
per'ceut.dividend to tho shareholders
Id 1909, a fair interest for each mem-
ber's investment, leaving ob clear
profit all that bo gains by dealing
through the association.

The present paid-u-p capital of the
associationis $2,600. Each sbaro costs
five shillings ($1.21), paid by install-
ments, as required, Every member
must hold one snare,and no more, for
each ten acres 'which ho occupies,sub-
ject to the) proviso that he must hold
not less than four shares.

SUCCESS OF FARMERS' UNION

President Barrett at St. Louts Convert.
tlon Tells of Big Increase In

Membership.

Our principles and our way of ap-

plying them must bo sound, for we
havo increased from less than fifty
thousandmembershipsix years ago to
a membership today rising threo mil-

lion. Throughout tho southern states
wo aro well organized. In tho mlddlo
west wo are formally organized and
our momborsare rapidly growing. This
year wo havo perfected organization
In soveral of the western and Pacific
Blopo states,and we shall soon invade
Now Englnnd.

In the south, wo have succeededIn
obtaining for the farmer a reasonablo
price for his backbonestaple, cotton.
That means,wo have ministered in
ovcry phaso of southern commerce,
that we have laid every southerner
under obligations to us, for cotton Is
the financial barometer of the south-or-n

states. In the mlddlo west we aro
recording headway in handling, In n
scientific and cqultablo manner, wheat
and corn. In the far wost wo aro ac-

complishing results In tho systemati-
zing of tho fruit industry and of gen-
eral agricultural products.

The financial successof our pro
gram Is important, but it Is exceeded

y morm anainieneciuai progress
nnd nvnlutlnn whloh la rnflnptnrt In th.i
forward statusof tho Americanfarmer
generally, for I hold that organization
among tho farmers has Inevitably
benefitedevery tiller of the soil In this
country, whether or not ho Is directly
affiliated with the organization.

Through our national, stato and lo-

cal organizations we have been per-
sistently preaching scientific agricul-
ture, diversified agriculture, conserva-
tion of boII resources, rotation of
crops.

We have encouragedin every state
more liberal measures for popular
education, Insisting that the fathers
and mothers of farm children should
make every sacrifice that their sons
and daughters might bo better equip-
ped for the word-fra-y than they wero
themselves.

Ono of our most signal triumphs,
and n' tremendously significantone, is
our successIn teaching Interdepend
ence, In illustrating and persuading
Into being the vitalizing forces of co-
operation. By nnture the most Inde-
pendent of Individuals, holding him-sel- f

aloof from his fellows, in love
with his own opinion, jealous of undis-
puted command of his acres and

Intrusion of now and stiango
Ideas, ho is gradually learningthe valuo
of abating these qualities in favor of

He Is seeing that to the end of in-
troducing businessmeansof market-
ing his crop, of tilling his soil and of
reaping tho benefitsof civilization, ho
must concedo a Uttlo of that old, stub-
born independence,just as his neigh-
bor concededa little of his independ-
ence.

He is learning that united effort Is
Invincible, while individual effort not
only fails Invariably to aid the Indi-
vidual but that it.may well work to
tho prejudice of the interest of tho
masses.

Our warehousesystem in the south,
our warehouseand busi-
ness enterprises throughout tho mid-
dle and far west, aro revolutionizing
the vlowpolnt of tho farmer. We have
procededon tho theory that, farming
was ns exact aprofession'us tho law,
medlclno or barteranatrade,and that
only in tho degreetho farmer founded
lib dealings upon usinesaprinciples
would ho get uwa from tho lost mo--

tion, tho waste an tho uncertainty
that formerly char Lterlzed his history
under thohlt-an-d Mss system of farm- -

lng.
But I think qulto tho most lmpor

tant indirect achlej ementof the Farm
era union Is tho: juccess with which
wo aro lnculcati; tho doctrine that
every man Is, iiflced, "his brother's
keeper." Wo ha3 not secureda uni
versal observanceof tho doctrino, but
it is daily makiXg moro laipresslvo
strides. And to hose who would deal
with tho farnif, who would lighten
tho lot of tho rmer, I commend tho
idea that they iubt plan and cxecuto
upon tho baslsof tho mutuality of
human obllgatjns.

1
Roots for Stock.

The mangelii aro easiest grown and
handled and on good soil are im-

mensely productive. Plant them at
corn planting time. Five pounds of
seed would bo ample if the plants
would bo al the right place, but it
often docs liot happen that way and
I usually ut.3 eight to ten pounds to
tho acre to bo sure of a good stand,
says a writer In Baltimore American.
Tho sugar beet gives more dry mat-
ter to tho ton but less tons to the
aero and is moro difficult to harvest.
Carrots and parsnips are sometimes
grown and aro a very excellent feed,
but more work is necessary to pro-

duce them. All considered,mangels
have given mo tho best satisfaction,
closely followed by sugar beets. The
turnips I often grew as a catch crop,
but tho t dor is objectionable,still by
itslng ca o I could feed them without
tainting the milk.

' Care of Horses.

Tho jhorse cannot tell you when ho
Is thirsty; give blra clean cool water
often,

(

Extra care mustbo taken of horses
just clipped lest they catch cold and
run dovn.

At a jack sale at Smlthton, Mo., 48
Jacksaveraged$910.70. The top price
paid was $3,030 for Darytlme Maa
moth .
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Miss Patricia Ilolbrook and Miss Helen
Holbrook, hor niece, were entrusted to
the care of Laurancp Donovan, a writer,
summering near Port Annandale. Miss
Patricia confided to Donovan that she
(eared hor brother Henry, who, ruined by
a bank failure, had constantly threatened
her. Donovan discovered and captured
an Intruder, who proved to be Reginald
Gillespie, suitor for the hand of Helen.
Donovan saw Miss Ilolbrook and her fa-
ther meet on friendly terms Donovan
fought an Italian assassin. He met the
man he supposedwas Ilolbrook, but who
sold he was Hartrldge. a canoe-make-r.

Miss Pat announced her Intention of
fighting-- Henry Ilolbrook and not seeking
another hiding place. Donovan mot Helen
In garden at night. Duplicity of Helen
was confessed by the young lady. At
night, disguised as a nun, Helen stole
frnm tlm hnimn. She met Reginald Gil
lespie, who told her his love. Gillespie
was confronted by Donovan. At tho town
postofflco Helen, unseen except by Dono-
van, slipped a draft for her father into
the hand of the Italian sailor. A young
lady resembling Miss Helun Ilolbrook
was observed alone In a canoe, when
Helen was thought to have boon at home.
Gillespie admitted giving Helen $20,000 for
her father, who had then left to spend It.
Miss Helen and Donovan met in the
night. She told him Gillespie was nothing
to her. He confessed his lovo for her.
Donovan found Gillespie gagged and
bound In a cabin. Inhabited by the us

Italian and Holbrook. lie released
him. Both Gillespie and Donovan ad-

mitted love for Helen. Calling herself
Rosalind a "voice" appealed to Donovan
for help. She told him to go to the canoe-maker- 's

home and sea that no Injury be-

fell him. He went to Red Gate.
At the canoe-maker- 's homo, Donovan
found tho brothers Arthur and Henry
Holbrook who had fought each other, In
consultation. "Rosalind" oppoared. Ar-
thur averted a murder. Donovan return-
ing, met Gillespie alone In the dead of
night On Investigation he found Henry
Holbrook, the sailor, and Miss Helen en-

gaged In an argument. It was settled
and they departed. Donovan met the
real Rosalind, who by night he had sup-
posed to be Miss Helen Holbrook. She
revealedthe mix-u- p.

CHAPTER XVIII Continued.

They were sent to St. Agnthn's by
father Stoddard, an7 old friend of
mine. They had sufferedmany annoy-anco-s,

to put it mildly, and came here
to get away from tholr troubles."

"Yes; I understand. Undo Henry
has nctod outrageously. I havo not
ranged tho country at night for noth-
ing. I havo oven learned a few things
from you," sho laughed. "And you
must continue to serve Aunt Patricia
and ray cousin. You seo" and sho
Bmlled hor grave smile "my father
and I aro an antagonistic element."

"No; not as betweenyou and Miss
Patricia! I'm sureof that. It Is Henry
Holbrook that I am to protect her
from. You and your father do not en-to-r

Into it."
"If you don't mind telling me, Mr.

Donovan, I should llko to know
whether Aunt Pat has mentionedus."

"Only once, when I first saw her
and sho explainedwhy she hadcomo.
Bhe seemedgreatly moved when sho
spoke of your father. Since then sho
has never referred to blm. But tho
day wo cruised up to Battle Orchard
and Henry Holbrook's man tried to
smashour launch,sho was shakenout
of herself, and shedeclaredwar when
wo got home. Then I was on tho lake
with her tho night of tho carnival.
Helen did not go with us. And whon
you paddledby us, Miss Pat was qulto
disturbed at tho sight of you; but sho
thought it was an Illusion, and I
thought it was Helen!"

"I have beenhomo only a few weeks,
but I camo just in time to bo with fa-

ther in his troublos. My unclo's en-

mity Is very bitter, as you havo seen.
I do not understand It Father has
told mo Httlo of their difficulties; but
I know, sho said, lifting hor head
proudly, "I know that my father has
dono nothing, dishonorable. Ho has
told ma so, and I am content with
that."

I bowed, not knowing what to say.
"I have been heroonly onco or

twlco before, and for shortvisits only.
Most of tho time I havo beenat a con-

vent In Canada,whore I was known as
Rosalind Hartrldgo. Rosalind, you
know, is really my name; I was named
for Helen's mother. Tho slbters took
pity on my loneliness,and were very
kind to mo. But now I am nevor go-

ing to leave my father again."
She spoke with no unklndness or

bitterness, but with a gravity born of
deepfeeling. I marked now the lighter
timbre of her voice, that was qulto dif-

ferent from her cousin's; and she
spoko more rapidly, as she hadsaid,
her naturally quick speechcatching at
times the cadence ofi cultivated
French. And she was a simpler na-

ture I felt that; she was really very
unlike Helen.

"You managea oanoo pretty well,"
I ventured, still studying hor face, her
voice, her ways,eagerly.

"That was very foolish, wasn't It?
my running in behind the procession
that way!" and she laughed softly at
the recolloctlon. "But that was pro-
fessional pride! That was one of my
father's bost canoes,and he helpedme
to decornto it. He takes a great de-

light In his work; It's all ho has left!
And I wanted to show those people at
Port Annandnlowhat a really Dno c-
anoea genulno Hartrldgo was llko.
I did not expoct to run Into you or
Aunt Pat."

"You should have gone on and
claimed tho prlzo. It was yours of
right Whon your star vanlshod I
thought the world had como to an
tndL"

"It hadn't, you aeot I put out the
Meat bo that I aould get home un--
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"I Must Ask You Not

"You gave us a shock. Please don't
do It again; and please, If you and
your cousin aro to moot, kindly let It be
on solid ground. I'm a little afraid,
oven now, that you aro a lady of
dreams."

"Not a bit of It! I enjoy a sound
appetite; I can carry a canoe like a
Canadian guide; I am as good a fencer
as my father; and I'm not nfrnld of
tho dark. You seo how very highly ac
complished I am! Now, my cousin
Helen"

"Well T" and I was glad to hear
her happy laugh. Sorrow and loneli-
nesshad not stifled the spirit of mis-

chief in her, and she enjoyed vexing
mo with references to her cousin.

I walked tho length of the room and
looked out upon tho creek that ran
slnglngly through tho little vale. They
were a strange family, theso Hol-brook- s,

and tho perplexities of their
affairs multiplied. How to prevent
further injury and heartacheand dis-

aster; how to restore this girl and hor
exiled father to tho lifo from which
they had vanished; and how to save
Miss Pat and Helen theso things
possessedmy mind and heart I sat
down and faced Rosalind across the
table. Sho had takenup a bright bit
of ribbon from tho work-bask- and
was slipping It back and forth through
her fingers.

"Tho namo GIllospIo wa3 mentioned
hero last night Can you tell mo just
how he was concerned in your fa
thor's affairs?" I asked.

"Ho was tho largest creditor of the
Holbrook bank. Ho lived at Stamford,
whoro wo all used to live."

"This GIllospIo had a son. I sup-

pose ho lnhorlts his fathor's claims."
Sho laughedoutright.
"I havo heard of him. Ho Is a re-

markable character, It seoms, who
does ridiculous things. Ho did as a
child. I remember him very well as
a droll boy at Stamford, who was al-

ways In mischief. I had forgotten all
about him until I saw an nmuslng ac-

count of him In a nowspapor a few
monthsago. He had boon arrestedfor
fast driving in Central park; and tho
next day ho went back to tho park
with with a boy's toy wagon and team
of goats,as a Joke on tho policeman."

"I can well believe It! Tho fellow's
horo, staying at tho Inn at Annandale."

"So I understand. To bo frank, I
have seen him and talked with him.
We havo had, in fact, soveral Interest-
ing interviews" and she laughod mer-dll- y.

"Where did all this happen?"
"Once, out on the lake, when wo

wero both prowling about In canoes.
I talked to him, but mado him keephis
distance, I daredhim to raceme, and
finally paddledoff and left him. Then
another time, on tho shore near St.
Agatha's. I was taking an observation
of tho school garden from tho "bluff,
and Mr, GIllospIo came walking
through tho woods and mado love to
mo. He camo so suddenly that I

couldn't run, but I saw that ho took
mo for Holon, In broad daylight, and
I I""Well, of courso you scornedhim
you told him to bo gone. You did that
much for her."

"No, I didn't. I llkod his love-ma-kin-

it was unaffected and simple."
"Oh, yes! It would naturally be

slmplol"
"That Is brutal. He's clever, and

earnest,and amusing. But" andher
brow contracted-- "but U he Is seeking
mr father

to Leave Here."

"Rest assured ho Is not. He is In
lovo with jour cousin that's the rea-
son for his bPing here."

"But that does not help my father's
caseany."

"We will Foe about that. You are
right about him; he's really a most
amusingperson,and not a fool, except
for his own amusement. Ho is shrewd
enough to keepclear of Miss Pat, who
dislikes him Intensely on his father's
account. Sho fcel3 that tho senior Gil-

lespie was the cause of all her trou-
bles, but I don't know just why. She's
strongly prejudiced againsttho joung
man, and his whimsicalities do not ap-
peal to hor."

"I supposeHelen cares nothing for
him; he acted toward mo as though
he'd been crushed,and I I tried to be
nice to him to make up for It."

"That was nlco of you, very nico of
you, Rosalind. I hope you will keep
right on the way you've begun. Now
I must nsk you not to leave here, and
not allow your father to leave unless
I know It."

"But you havo your hands full with-
out us. Your first obligation Is to
Aunt Pat and Helen. My father and
I havo merely stumbled In where wo
wero not Invited. You and I had bet-
ter say good-b- y now."

"I am not nnxlous to say good-by,- "

I answered, lamely, and she laughed
at me.

"Wo met under tho star-r-r- Mr.
Donovan" (this was Impudent; my
own r's trill, they say), "at tho stone
seat and by the boathouse,and wo
talked Shakespeareand had a beauti
ful time all becauseyou thought I
was Helen. In your anxiety to bo with
her you couldn't seo that I haven't
quite her noble height I'm an inch
shorter. I gave you every chancethere
at the boathouse,to seo your mistake;
but ou wouldn't havo It so. And you
let me leavo ou there while I went
back alone across tho lako to Red
Gate, right by Battlo Orchard, which
Is hauntedby Indian ghosts. You are
a most gallant gentleman!"

"Whon you aro qulto dono, Rosa-
lind!"

"I don't know when I shall havo a
chanco again, Mr. Donovan," she wont
on, provoklngly. "I lenrned a good
deal from you in those interviews, but
I did have to do a lot of guosslng.
That was a real Inspiration of mine, to
Insist on playing that Helen by night
and Helen by day wore different per-
sonalities, and that you must not
speak to tho one of tho other. That
saved complications, becausoyou did
keep to the compact, didn't you?"

I assented,a little grudgingly; and
my thoughts went back with reluctant
step to those early affairs of mine,
which I havealready frankly disclosed
In this chronicle, and I wondered,with
hor counterpart beforo me, how much
Helen really meant to mo. Rosalind
studied mo with her frank, merry
oyes; then Bhe bent forward and ad
dressedmo with something of that
presclont air with which my slstors
used to lecture mo.

"Mr. Donovan, I fear you are a little
mixed In your mind this morning, and
I propose to sot you straight."

"About what, if you pleaso?"
"I can tell you exactly why it is that

Hclon has tukenso Btrong hold of your
imagination why, in fact, you are In
lovo with her."

"Not that not that"
Shesnatched thefoil from the table

irf i"W-f-
ri Wk

iSr
stampedher foot and saluted me.

"Stand where you arc, sir! Your
race, Mr. Donovan, has a bad reputa-
tion in matters of the heart. For a mo-

ment you thought jou were In love
with me, but you arc not, and you are
not going to bo. You see, I understand
you perfectly."

"That's what my sisters usedtot!!
me."

"Precisely? And I'm another one of
your slstors you must have scorei of
them! and I expectyou to be Increas-
ingly proud of me "

"Of course I admire Helen " I be-

gan, I fear, a little sheppishly.
"And you admlro most what you

don't understandabout her' Now that
you examine me In the light of day
you see what a tremendousdifference
there is between us I am altogether
obvious; I am not tho least bit subtle.
But Helen puzzles and thwarts you.
You did me a great service last night
and you would serve me again, I am
confident of It; and I hope, whon all
these troublesare over, that we shall
continue ray father, and ou and I
tho best friendsIn the world."

I cannotdeny that I was a good deal
abashed by this declaration spokoo
without coquetry,and with a sincerity
of tone and manner that seemedcon-

clusive.
I began stammeringsome reply, but

she recurred abruptly to the swioua
businessthat hung over us.

"I know you will do what you ean
for Aunt Put. I wish you would tell
her, If you think It wise, that father Is
here. They should understand each
other. And Helen, my splendid, cour-
ageous, beautiful cousin you seo I
don't grudge her evenher better looks,
or that intreh'd heart that makes us
so different. I am suro you can man-
age all these things In the best
possible way. And now I must find
my father and tell him that you are
going to arrange a meeting with Aunt
Pat, and talk to. him of our future'

She led the way up to the garden,
and as I struck oft Into the road she
waved her hand to me, standingunder
tho overhanging sign thai proclaimed
Hartrldge, the canoe-make- r, at ReJ
Gate.

CHAPTER XIX.

Helen Takes Me to Task.
I paced the breezy terrace at Glen-arm- ,

studying my problems, and stum-
bling Into new perplexities at every
turn. My judgment has usually served
mo poorly In my own affairs, which I
have generally confided to Good Luck,
that most amiable of goddesses;and
I glanced out upon the lako with somo
notion, perhaps, of seeing her fairy
sal! drifting toward me. Tjt there, to
my vexation,hung tho Stiletto, scarce-
ly moving In the Indolentair of noon.
Thero was, I felt again, somethingsin-

ister in tho very whiteness of Its
pocket-handkerchi- of canvas as It
stole lazily beforo the wind. Did Miss
Pat, In tho school beyond the wall, see
and understand, or was tho yacht
hanging there as a menaceor stimulus
to Helen Holbrook, to keep her alert
In her father's behalf?

"There are ladles t6 see you, sir,"
announcedthe maid, and I found
Helen and Sister Margaret waiting In
the library.

Tho sister, as though by prearrange-ment-,
went to tho farther end of the

room and took up a book.
"I wish to neo you alone," saijf Hel-

en, "and I didn't want Aunt rat to
know I camo," and totard
Sister Margaret,-- whose brown habit
and nun's bonnet hadmerged Into tha
shadowsof a remote alcove.

Tho brim of Helen's white-plume-d

hat made a little dusk nbout her eves
Pink and whlto became'her; sho put
asldo her parasol and folded hor un-
gloved hands,and then, a3 sho spoko,
hor headwent almost Imperceptibly to
one side, and I found myself bending
forward as I studied tho differences
betweenher andtho girl on tho Tippe-
canoe. Helen's lips were fuller and
ruddier, her eyes darker, iier lashes
longer. But thero was another dlfror
ence, too subtlo for my powors of
analysis; something less obvious than
the length of lash or the color of eyes;
and I was not yet ready to give a
nameto It Of ono thing I was suro:
My pulsos quickenedbeforo her; and
her glancethrilled through mo as Ros-
alind's had not

"Mr. Donovan, I have como to ap-
peal to you to put an end to this mis-
erable affair Into which wo hav
brought you. My own position has
grown too difficult, too equivocal,to be
borno any longor. You saw from
my fathers conduct last night how
hopeless it is to try to reason with
him. Ho has broodedupon his trouble,
until ho Is half mad. And I learned
from him what I had not dreamedof,
that my Undo Arthur Is here hero,
of all places. I suppose you know
that."

(TO RE CONTINUED.)

Forestry Work In Sweden.
Sweden'sroyal forestry commission

last year supplied forest products
worth $13,250,000. yet accumulated
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HATES
KOll ADVEUTiSINCt

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, oc per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill

the unexpired term of Hon. D.

J. Brookerson in the 31st as well
as for the full term in the ;2nd
Legislature.

For District Judge,J'Oth Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. 1IOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney, o9th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. STINSON
PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT
J. E. WILFONG

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

JOE IRBY
For Sheriff andTax Collector

W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For County Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
A. H. NORRIS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
R. C. WHITMIRE

For'CommissionerPre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES
For CommissionerPre. No. 3

G. V. COBB
For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

C. F. DAVIS
G. W. SOLLOCK

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT
R. E. DeBARD

For Justice of Peace, Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT
B. F. WALKER

Art Tred.urcs at Ostta.
A kroat innuy art troanuresaro bo

InK d iK ! t Ohtlii, tho seaport of
ancient Itnnu Tliero nro wonio who
ovon ko bo far fin to Bay that it may
rival I'oiupoli In the beauty of tho ob-

jects which aie yot to bo discovered.

SURVEYING AND APP1CAIS-IN- G

THE SOItOOI, LANDS.

The Commissioners'Court has
employed countysurveyor E. M.
Morris to survey the four leagues
of Haskell County school land
situated in Hockly County and
he left Friday accompaniedby a
force of men to do the work.

The court also appointed a
board of appariserswho accom-
panied Mr. Morris to make a
personal inspection of the land
and appraise the subdivisions
thereof and fix the price at
which the land will be sold.

The board of appraisers con-

sistsof J. C. Bohannan of Rule,
R. P. Simmons of Haskell, and
W. L. Cox of Howard. We be-

lieve theseare as good men as
could have been appointed and
we believe they will protect the
school fund. They are all con-

scientious, conservativemen and
in dischargingtheseduties they
will be carrying out a trust im-

posedon the people of this gene-

ration by the men who won Tex-

as from Mexico. Haskell has
every reasonto be proul of her
county Commissioners' court.
We believe that the present
County Judge and members of
the Commissioners' court and
the commission of appraisers
will win thedistinctionof getting
more money out of our school
landsthanhasever been realized
by any county in Texas. We
sometimes hear the present ad-

ministration criticised,but if the
plansof the court are consum-
matedin the school land matters
it ought to immortalize every
memberof the court. The peo-

ple of Haskellought not to over-
look theseacts of faithful serv-
ants that mean so much to the
tax payersand the school chil-

dren of the future. The Com-

missioners' court of Haskell
county hasmadea splendidrec-
ord the past three years. Has-
kell County hasmore public im-

provementsandbetter than any
western county. Her scrip is
at par and the county is on a
cash basisand thetax rolls show
that the people of Haskell Coun-
ty pay thousandsof dollars less
money for theseadvantagesthan
any i.eighboring county does.
Now theseare facts and if any-
body wants to dispute them
"look him in the mouth" and
makehim producefigures.

JudgeIrby told us that there
were many applicants to pur-
chasethe land at the price fixed
by the commission, and that the
land would all be taken as soon
asthe court was in position to
close the contractsof sale.

Our Court hasacted open and
above board in this entire mat-
ter and we feel that it is our pa-

triotic duty to say so, because
the conduct of this court has
been so in contrastwith the dark
lantern call sessionsof the courts
of other countiet. We feel that
the people of Haskell countyand
the newspapers ought to take
the trouble to express their ap-
proval.

We feel sure the court will be
censuredfor all of its errors and
a batch of imaginederrors.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come andseeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE
Wood for sale On the C. A.

Downs farm, seven miles north
of Haskell, at $1.25 per cord.
22 4t SeeE. J. Curtis.

For SALE-T- he old Ballew
School buildieg, 4 miles north
of Haskell, will be sold to high-
est bidder at the school house
June25. J. F. Cunningham

G. A. Turnbow
Elkins

There is one way to run on a
cashbasis,that is treat every
body alike,

HaskellSteamLaundrj'.
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I)i'. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okkjci: l'liotu No. 6U.

KKSIDKNCK " " 149.

Or, J, D. SMITH

D E N T 1ST
Hltlj;

i,h, I Olllce No 12
J ltod.lpncu No 111

It. V. A KIMItltOUOllD
I'lijHlclun mul Surgeon

Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Rosldonco ,, No 124
Or Collier's Drus Store
IIASKKI.L, TKXAS.

rI!. A Q. NEATH KKY

Physician and Surgeon.

omcK IiiSiniihASntliotlin Itl.lt

Olllce 'plioiie No.M.
Or NVsthrry'i Ileb No 23.

1JU. W. WH.UA.MsON,

ki:siknck i'iium: 1 1 :t

OfTICK OVKR

Smith mid Siitliorlin linilil'g

J. A. MOORE
I'hysiciaii and Surgeon

omCK In MeConnoll Untitling
1 1 ASK KM., TEXAS

A. J. LEWIS, M. D, G.

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

1 Olllce 21(1
TelephonesV

J lies 250
OFFICE-Spen- cer & Gillam's

Drug Store. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

H " McCONNELI..

Attorney at Law.

OKtlUK IN

Mi Connell ISullil'g N V Cor Squint

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

Mnnrno 9. Uol UnPnnnoll

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RedRufus Belgian

WRITE FOR PRICES

HOWARD ITEMS.
There were no letters except

Gilliam news and Howard last
week.

The hot winds are doinc: some
damageto the growth of plants.
I believeif we could get a rain
on them it would do them good.
The people are chopping cotton.

The peopleof Howard organ
ized a singing classlast Sunday
eveningand also had singing,
Mr. Lewis Howard, President:
Miss Emma Willis, secretary;
Mr. Lee Meadfordand Mr. Tom
Wiley, leaders.

Mr. andMrs. Fowler went to
HaskellTuesday.

Mr. Joe Howard's baby has
beenright sick but is reported
better.

Mr. L. S. Ivy filled his regular
appointmentlast Sunday.

As news is very scarce will
quit.

For-get-me-n-

Lawsuit Two CenturiesOld,
Thcro is still pending in tho Eng-

lish law courts a casewhich was ini-

tiated In 1707.
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10 DaysOnly
Our readyto wear departmentis now offering seasonable
Merchandiseat Actual Cost This sale promises to be
the largestand most popular in our history. The latest
in fashion and fabric is shown in our tailored costumes.

H ''"yt$$fffi

This Sale be-

ginsat 8:30

SATURDAY

Morning JuneNth

GOME EARLY and GET YOUR PART

THESE GREAT BARGAINS.

Our stock of plain linen
waists, neat Lawn and Lin-
gerie waists madeof Sheer
Batiste,excellentquality, go
at prices as follows:
Value $3.50, in this sale $2.75

2.75
2.50
1.50
1.35
1.25
1.00

Linen Tailored Suits.
Go in this salefar below their real value:

Value $10.00 in this sale $6.60
6.00 in this sale 3.85
4.50 in this sale 2.95

One lot of wash skirts valuedat $1.35 to
$2.50, in this sale $1.00 ONLY.
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The greatestassortment of
sheercolored dressesever
shown Haskell Justthe
frocks you want for sum--

ter wear.
$12.50

1.95 9.00
1.75 6.50

6.00

ColoredWash
Ljnene. Very

this sale 5.75

in

ralue

this sale 4.40
sale 3.85

Dresses of Rep and
neatly trimmed

$5.50 in this sale
" 5.00 in this 3.25

) " 4.00 in this 2.75

A strong of washskirts, theyall go
Value in

" 1.75 in sale 1.10
" 1.50 in this sale 1.00
" in sale 90
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Sherbets5 and 10cat the Wigwam
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L

SPENCER

R. R.
EAST

"No. Due at 7:50 m.
No. Due at m.

WEST

No. Due at 6:50 m.
No. Due at 5:17 m.
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half cow.
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left to
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GILLAM
THE NYAL STORE

Prescription Druggists

Delicious Drink Dispensers
DRUG AND MEDICINE DEALERS

SPENCER & GILLAM
YOUR DRUGGIST.

GUS EVANS

JEWELER

Repairs Anything

in the Jewelry Line.

Time Schedule
BOUND

10:00

BOUND

Looals Personals.

PLAY BALL! Haskell
Boston Bloomers, Thursday,
June16th.

Parker Wil-

liamson Seymour,
town Saturday attended
Elks' Lodge place Satur-
day night.

Mrs. Byrd Jones Houston
visiting sister,

McConnell week.

Gray Jenkins, aditor
Live Oak, Buffalo Gap,

Haskell days

have good porter
charge bath
White Front Barber Shop.

Half Jersey
Durham

23-3-tp Cunningham

BostonBloomers play
Haskell team Thursday, 16th.
Come game.

Kennison chil-

dren Tuesday morning
visit friends Gorman, Texas.

Tom Brooks Fort
Worth businessSaturday.

Killebrew Collier Sey-

mour spent Saturday Sun-
day Haskell.

Frank Stephens Spur
Haskell days

week.

Hon. Colquitt candidate
Governor Texas spoke

large crowd court
houseThursday

Greer Stamford
spent days Haskell
week.

Sale sep-

arator cheap apply
Pinkerton.

abstractbooks
pleteandup-to-da- te.

abstracts
Sanders Wilson.

cheaphome fruit
land Leon Valley. futh-e-r

particularswrite,
Jones,

Fort Stockton.
Pecos County. Texas.

Leonard Brooks,
been Graham time,

returned Haskell.

Don't game
Thursday Haskell Boston
Bloomers..

& i

JudgeA. J. Harper, of Mexia
candidate for Judge of the
Court of Criminal Appeals, was

pleasantcaller at this office
Friday. He here in the inter-
estof his candidacyand we find
JudgeHarperto be man of
good soundjudgement.

Mr. W. F. Rupewho has been
in Roswell N. M. for the past
few months, has returned to
Haskell. Mr. Rupesays that is

fine country out there, and he
is looking well.

have twenty acres of good
land, in one mile of the Court
House, that want to sell.
will give good terms and time.
Would take in small residence
deal. Jno. B. Baker.

Ourabstractbooks are com
pleteand up-to-du- to. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders Wilson.
will take few horses to

pasture,goodgrassandplenty of
wate. &V miles west on Rayner
J. G. White. Itf)

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can get theminspec
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want loan, would
like somegood sizedloans.

M. Pierson.

Next Thursday, 16th, Haskell
will crossbats with the Boston
Bloomers. Everybody invited
to come out. The grand stand
is large and comfortable and
you will enjoy good game of
ball.

Miss Shirley Neatheryand lit-

tle brothers, Billie and Bernie
and sister, Elsa, returned Mon
day from visit to Farmersville
and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Orphie Neathery
left Wednesday for Galveston.

Dr. D. L. Cummins was called
by 'phoneTuesdayto thebedside
of his child in Bell county, who
was reportedto be very sick.

Mrs. E. B. Wood, mother of
Mrs. R. G. French, left Monday
night for Kentucky to visit rela
tives.

Let me figure with you on
your insurance. Can give low-

estrates. Can insure crops
againsthail. H. M. Bike

The Free Presshastwo Tyler
Business College scholarships
for sale. To sell them both we
will allow good discount.

Want some good farm loans
right away. (Jangetthem inspec
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seemeat
once if you want loan. Would
like some good sizedloans.

M. Pierson.

T. J. Arbuckle is authorizedto
give permits for burial of de-

ceasedpersons.
E. E. Gilbert M. D.

Health Officer

There is strayhorse, bay in
color, 15 handshigh no brand at
pasture'owner canget him by
paying for this ad and paying
for his keep, R. A. Stone

480 acresof Lubbock county
land for sale trade, all paid
out. For price terms. Write
R. C. Couch. Mundav. Texas
Jno. A. Couch, Haskell, Tex. tf

We are glad to report that
Mrs. J. C. Stephens of Dickens
City, mother of our townsman
Mr. R. D. C. Stephens, who has
beensick for some time, is much
improved.

Mr. Will Ward, an old settler
of this county, but who is now
locatednearSnyder, was shak-
ing hands with old friends in
Haskell this week.

The currentwill be on every
Thursday till futher notice for
thebenifit of those using elec
tric irons.

The manager of the Haskell
Ball Team, Mr. E. Sutherlin,
invites everybody out to the
ball game next Thursday, June
16th. The Boston Bloomerswill
be here andthereis going to be

good gameof ball played.

Misses Lillian Chancellor and
Fay Parsonshavereturnedhome
after spending few days on
the river.

Wanted Some good second
hand furniture. Address Al
careFree Press.

Wanted Two choice full blood
single comb brown leghorn
roosters. Clay Kimbrough. 17tf

Our men areall busyat theplant
and if you do not settleyour bill
when thecollector calls we will
expect you to call at our office
promptly and settle your bill.
We desire monthly settlement.

HaskellPower Co.

Miss Anne Elliotf left Wed-

nesdaynight for an extended
visit in Virginia.

Miss Lota Sanford who has
beenvisiting relatives in Has
kell county returnedto her home
atWills Point, Texas, Wednes
day night.

Hand Ironers wanted at Has
kell SteamLaundry, good wages
to right parties.

Mrs. Patten of and Miss
EmmaJ. Jonesof Stamford are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Bell of this city.

Read the article headed
"Opportunity in another column
The Tyler Commercial College
may changeyour commission in
life.

The ball boys have finished
their parkandhavetheir ground
in good shape. They will play
the BostonBloomershere Thurs-
day, June16th,

MissesRueand Ura Bumpass
of Duncan, Oklahoma, arevisit
their cousins, Misses Deronand
Shirley Neatheryof this place.

Mr. R. J. Moore and Miss Lola
Johnstonof the Rosecommunity
were married on Saturdaynight,
the 4th, Esqnire Emory Menefee
officiating.

Miss Willie Ballard, who has
beenvisiting hersister, Mrs. J.
H. Meadors,left the first of the
week for her home in Dickens
City. She wai accompanied
home, by little Cecil and Olive
Meadors.

Mr. J. T. Reedand Miss Tes-si-e

Weastof Weinert were mar-
ried Sundaynight at the Lindell
Hotel. Esquire Menefee spoke
the words that made them one
for life.

Messrs.Buford Long andFrank
Baldwin have returned home
from the State University at
Austin.

Mr. Hale Neathery camehome
Tuesday morning from Austin
College atSherman.

Messrs. Catoand Mode Collins
attended the picnic and heard
Hon. 0. B. Colquitt, candidate
for Governor,speakat Seymour
Wednesday.

Mr. Hub Williams of Rule was
over Mondaywatching Haskell's
ball team try out.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lowry at-

tendedthepicnic and heard 0.
B. Colquitt speak at Seymour
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. L. Jonesandson, Mr.
Chester,of Rule with the chil
dren, were in Haskell Tuesday

their new Maxwell car.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wells have

taken in their care little three
yearold girl from Rev. Z. T.
Norris' Orphan Home at Fort
Worth. The little one came in
Monday and seems to be well
pleasedwith her new home.

Miss Ermie Sowell of Stamford
visiting relatives in Haskell

this week.

Lost Opal set reward to
finder. J. W. French Jr.

Mr. J. J. Stein & Bro. of Has
kell, and Ayers and Copeland of
Coleman county, closed deal
for Haskell and Coleman county
land to the amountof 943,600.

Mr. L. C. Faulkner of Bluff- -
dale, Texas, was in Haskell
businessthis week.

The lightning Monday night
struck an killed fine horse of
Mr. HermanNeinast's.who lives
one mile east of Sagerton.

Mr. E. L. Fields and family of
Lake Wood, N. M., are visiting
Mr. Fields' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Fields of this city.
They camethrough in an auto.

Miss Zora Poole visiting the
family of her uncle, Mr. L.
Jonesof Rule, this week.

JudgeJno. F. Thomas of An-
son spent day two in Has-
kell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Owens
havemoved from Gainsville to
this city. Mr. Owens busi-
nessman and will probably go
into some business.

Mr. Oscar Martin, editor of
the Free Press, and daughter,
MissJessie,left Wednesdayeven-
ing for Galveston, where Mr.
Martin will spend few days
and return home, but Miss Jessie
will remain there through the
summer.

Mr. Chas. Mayes, Manager of
the Alexander Mercantile Co.
storeat Paducah,was in Haskell
this week.

Miss Minadell Davis, who has
beenoneof the teachers in the
Snyder school, camehome Wed-
nesday morning.

Mr. P. Carr, proprietor of
theHub, left Monday for Gains-
ville, where he will wind up his
business affairs and move his
family to this city.

Miss Louise Lamar left the
first of the week to spend
month with her mother at Gra-

ham.

JudgeA. C. Foster and Mr.
W. L. Hills of Rule were in town
Wednesdayon business.

Miss Clara Felbell, who has
beenwith the Alexander Merc-
antile Co. for the past seasonin
their millinery department, left
Wednesday morning for her
home in Wisconsin.

Firm and Ranch Loans

am preparedto make loans
in Haskell and adjoining coun-
ties on good terms with liberal
option payments. Prompt in-

spectionsand quick service is
our motto. If you needfarm
ranch loans will pay you to
see meat Haskell State Bank'

J. L. Robertson,
"Candidate for County and
District Clerk."

FOB SALE AT BARGAIN
One hay baling outfit complete

for baling. Apply to FreePress
office. 23 tf med

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

FARM NEWS

AND

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

for period of eight months
for One Dollar and Fifty-Cent- s.

(11.50)
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Summer Normal and Summer School
Stamford Collegiate Institute, June 20 to Aug. 1,

R. J. TURRENTINE, Conductor.
1? acuity composedof Sunt. Toland of Wichita Falls, Supt. Toe of
Ilutnlin, Prof. McKay or Haskell, Prof. Rogersof Seymour, Coun-
ty Supt. Willinms of Haskell, County Stipt. Cunningham of
Anson,Cout.v Sunt. Timrnins of Hobv and Miss Minnie Williamn
of Dallas.

There will be lecturesby C. E. Evans for the Conference
Education, PresidentiJouz of Polytechnic, President Saudefe
SimmonsCollege and others.

The tenniscourts, basket ballgrounds, gymnasticapparatus
etc., will be at the disposalof the students.

The splendidly furnisheddormitories with electric light, sew-
erageand water connectionswill be open to hummer students.
Board, room, etc. in dormitory will bo 1.00 week. Those
desiring may obtuiu boardoutside of dormitory.

Tuition for Term $6.00

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

S. K. Byniini ,V. It.
President

The Bynum-Kell- y Land Co.

DEALERS IN

South Plains Farms, Ranches

and City Property.

Five years in land BusinessiniLamesa, Dawson Coun-

ty, Texas. Wc will make it to your interestto seeor write

us before buying. We write fire insurance and do notary

work. We make a specialty of trading and exchanging

western lands for easternpropertyand have large list. The
trains will be running here in 40 days and now is a time

i

I to get holt in Dawson County.

BYNUM-KELL- Y LAND GO.
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Mrs. B. C. and daugh-
tersMiss Katie andLouise, left
Monday for on an

visit to relatives.

Hon. J. Rogers, editor of
the Times paid us
a pleasantcall Tuesday.

For Sale Good work horse.
Apply to T. T. Moseleyat Couch
ranch Vontress,Texas. ltp

Mr. Wm. Ward of Tulia Texas
who wasa former ranchman in
this county in Haskell this

his interests.

for

the per

the

W.

was

r of

Kelly "W. II. Hurd
Secretary

to
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chocolates!

tot
S

OF CIGARS

LAND DEAL OF B43,000

lanta Anna, Coleman Co.
Texas,June4, A land deal was
madeherewhereby J. J. Stein
of Haskell becomestheownerof
492 acresof land in the oil belt
nearTrickham and A. J. Crow
and JohnKing becomethe own-
ersof 525acresof land in Has-
kell county. The
was made through Ayers &
Copelandof this place and the
Stein Laud Companyof TInhiM,
and theamount involved la
000.

West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd & Proprietors
H. H. Langford,

BEST LINE

Sx$x$x

JNO. B LAMKIN & Co.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Horse Shoeing and Work a
Specialty. All Guaranteed give
Satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Duke

Kentucky, ex-

tended

Throckmorton

week looking after

Manager

I

transaction

Rubber
Work
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WKMytPV Food Tn

Products

Libby's Cooked

CornedBeef

There'samarked distinction
betweenLibby's Cooked Corned
Beef and even the best that's
sold in bulk.

Evenlyandmildly cured and
scientifically cooked in Libby's
GreatWhite Kitchen, all the nat-

ural flavot of the fresh, prime
beef is retained. It is pure,

wholesome,delicious, and it is
ready to serve at meal time.
oaves worK ana worry in
summer.

Other Libby" " Healthful"
Meal-Time-Hin- ts, all readyto

serve,are:

PeerlessDried Beef
Vienna Sausage, Veal Loaf

Evaporated Milk
BakedBeans, Chow Chow

Mixed Pickles

"Purity goes hand in hand
with the Libby Brand."

Insist on Libby's at your
grocer's.

r i
Libby, McNeUl

& Libby

(Sfiw Chicago

2L DON'T
PftI'AY RENT

jnent monrr is MOrfcV
THBilU'K Al AV

Ij'jf toJsyfor our r plan by which rou can LIVeI
!IN YOUR OWN HOMEwhlltriviipfof Itfn it.im..I
Iwlattilln-tnt- i Iicomi nomorelban rent. Addrtul

jAur.sur. UUAN a TRUST CO.
iooE. Capitol Mrect JACKSON. MISS.

UsHlctcd
aareeres.uonlia

, Thompson'sEyeWater

Harvard College.
This cflebKitcd lnstltooilon is, pleas

antly situated In the barroom of Par-
ker's, in School Mreet, and has pooplls
from all oer the country I had a let-
ter yes'd'y, by the way, from our
raootual bon. Artemus, Jr, who Is at
Bowdoln college, in Maine. He writes
me that he is a Bowdoln Arab. & Is It
cum to this? Is this boy as I nurtured
with a parent's care into his child-
hood'shour is he goln' to ho a grate
American humorist? Alars, I fear It is
too troo. Why didn't I bind him out
to the Patent Travelln Vegetable Pil
Man, as was struck with his appear-
ance at our last county fair, & wanted
him to go with him and bo a Plllist?
Ar, these boys they little know how
the old folks worrit about 'em From
Life's Reprint From ArtemusWard.

His Excellence.
"I tell you," said one man to an-

other ns they emergedfrom the dimly
lighted corridor of a concert hall, "I
envy that fellow who was singing."

"Envy him!" echoed the other.
"Well, If I were going to envy a sing--

- or I'd select somebody with a better
voice. His was abo(ut tho poorest I
ever heard." .

"It's not-W- s voice I emy, man."
was thev-fepl- y. "It's his tremendous
courage." Ladles' Home Journal.

.r The Qald-Heade- d Man
"The wife's clothes must match tho

husband'shair this year."
"That's all right; my wife's drosses

are nlwnys decollotto"

A Taste
A Smile

And satisfaction to the last
mouthful

Post
Toasties
There's pleasure in every

package. A trial will show
the fascinating flavour.

Servedright from the pack-ag-e

with cream or milk and
sometimes fruit fresh or
stewed.

'TheMemory Lingers"
Pkgi. 10c and 15c.

Sold by Crocers.

PostutnCereal Co. , Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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Former President of United

Statesat Oxford

LORD CURZON IN THE CHAIR

Sheldonlan Theater Crowded With
Distinguished People When Amer-

ican Talks on "Biological An
aloglea In History."

Oxford, England. Tho Romanes
lecture by TheodoreRoosevelt, which
was to have beendeliveredon May 18,
but which was postponed on account
of the death of King Edward, was
given on June 7 by the distinguished
American. The Sheldonlan theater
was filled to Us capacity by notable
personsand Oxford students and the
lecture, which was on "Biological
Analogies in History," was well re-

ceived. Lord Curzon, chancellorof the
university, presided.

In seeking to penetrate the causes
of tho mysteries that surround not
only mankind but all life, both In the
present and the past, said Mr. Roose-
velt, we see strange analogies In the
phenomenaof life and death, of birth
growth and change, between those
physical groups of animal llfo which
Re designateas species, forms, races
and tho highly complex and composite
entitles which rise beforeour minds
when we speak of nations and civi-
lizations. It Is this 6tudy, he assert-
ed, that hasgiven science itspresent-da-y

prominence, and the historianof
mankind must work in the scientific
spirit and use the treasuro-house-s of
science.

To Illustrate, the lecturer took sev-

eral instancesof tho developmentof
new species and the extinctionof spe-

cies in the history of mammalianlife,
showing that In somecasesthe causes
can be traced with considerableaccu-
racy, and In other caseswe cannot so
much ns hazard a guessas to why a
given changeoccurred.

Analogies In Human History.
Continuing, Mr. Roosevelt said In

part:
Now, ns to all of theye pnenomenatn tho

evolution of species, there nre. If not
homolosle-- ;, nt least certain analogies, In
the history of human societies. In the
hlstorv of the rise to prominence,of the
development and change, of the tem-
porary dominance, nnd death or trans-
formation, of the groups of varying kind
Thlch form races or tiatloni.

As In biology, so In human history, a
new form may result from the specializa-
tion of a long-existin-g and hitherto very
slowly-changin- g generalized or

form; ns, for Instance, when
a barbaric race from a variety of causes
uddenlv develops a morn complex culti-

vation and civilization. That is what oc-
curred, for Instance, In western Europe
during the centuries of tho Teutonic and
later tho Scandinavian ethnic overflows
from the north. All the modern countries
of western Europe are descended from tho
states created by thesenorthern invaders.
When first created they could be called
"new" or "young" states In the sense
that part or all of the people composing
them were descended from races that
hitherto had not been civilized at all, nnd
that therefore for the first time entered
on the career of civilized communities,
In the southern part of western Europe
the new states thus formed consisted In
bulk of the Inhabitants already In the land
under tho Roman empire; and It was
here that the new kingdoms first took
shape. Through a reflex action their
Influence then extendedback Into the cold
forestsfrom which the Invadershad come,

nd Germany and Scandinavia witnessed
the rise of communities with essentially
the same civilization as their southernneighbors: though In those communities,
unlike the southern communities, therowas no infusion of new blood, and In eachessethe new civilized nation which gradu-
ally developed was composed entirely of
membersof the same race which in the
same region had for ages lived the life ofa slowly changing barbarism. The same
was true of the Slavs nnd the Slavonlzed
Finns of eastern Europe, when an Infi-
ltration of Scandinavianleaders from thenorth and Infiltration of Byzantlno
culture from the southJoined to produce
the changeswhich have gradually, out ofthe little Slav communities of the forestand the steppe,formedthe mighty Russianempire of today.

"New" and "Young" Nations.
Again, the new form may represent

merely a splitting off from a
highly developed and specialized

nation. In this case the nation Is usually
spoken of asa "young," nnd Is correctlyspoken of as a "new," nation; but theterm should always be used with a clearsenseof the difference between what la
described In such case, and what Is de-
scribed by the same term In speaking ofa civilized nation Just developed from abarbarism. Carthoce andSyracuse weronew cities comparedwith Tyre and Cor-inth; but theGreek or Phoenicianracewasin every senseof tho word asold in thonew city as In the old city. So, nowadays,Victoria or Manitoba Is a new communitycompared with Englandor Scotland: butthe ancestral type of civilization and cul-tur- e

is as old In one caseas In tho other,r of course do not mean for a momentthat great changes are not produced by
the mere fact that the old civilized raceIs suddenlyplaced In surroundingswhereIt has again to go through the work oftaming the wilderness, a work finishedmany centuries before In the original
home of the race; I merely mean thatthe ancestral history is the same In eachcase. We can rightly use the phrase "anew people' In speaking of Canadiansor Australians, Americans or AfrikandersBut we use it In an entirely differentsensefrom that in which we i... - .,.

' !pea!S,1B .of ?uch communities as those
, founded by the northmen and their de-scendantsduring that period of astonish-ing growth which saw the descendantsofthe Norse conquerand trans-form Normandy, Sicily, and the BritishIslands; we use It In an entirely differentsensefrom that In which we use It whenpeaking of the new states that grew uparound Warsaw, Kief, Novgorod, andMoscow, as the wild savages of thesteppesand the marshy forests strutr-le- dhaltingly and .tumbling upward" tobecome builders of cities and to formtable governments. The kingdoms ofCharlemagne and Alfred wero "new"compared with the empire on the s,

they were also in every way dif-ferent; their lines of ancestraldescent hadnothing In common with those of thpolyglot realm which paid tribute to theCaesarsof Byzantium; their social prob-lem-sand aftertime history were totallydifferent. This Is not true of those"new"nations which spring direct from old na-tions. Br.!I, the Argentina, the United

P WBJ"5-- 1tW-i- T

Btates, are all "new" nations, compared
with the nations of Europe; but with
whateverchangesIn detail, their clvlllra-tlo- n

Is neverthelessof the general Euro-
pean typo, as shown In Portugal, Spain,
nnd England. The differences between
these "new" American and these "old"
Europeannationsare not as great ns those
which scparato the "now" nations one
from another and the "old" nations one
from another. There nro In each caso
very real differencesbetweenthe new and
tho old nation-differen- ces both for good
and for evil; but In each case there is
the initio ancestral history to reckonwith,
tho samo type of civilization, with Its at-
tendant benefits and shortcomings: and,
nfter tho pioneer stages nro passed,theproblems to bo solved. In spite of superfi-
cial differences, nre In their csaenco tho
same; they nro those that confront all
civilized peoples, not those that confront
peoples struggling from barbarism Into
civilization.

So, when we speak of the "death" of
a trlbo, a nntlon or o civilization, the termmay be usedfor cither one or two totally
different processes; the analogy with
what occurs In biological history being
complete.Certain tribes of savages, the
Tasmanlans. for Instance,and various llt-tL- 8

c'.ans ot American Indians, have within
inn iuai cumury or two completely died
put: nil of the Individuals have perished,
leaving no descendants,and the blood hasdisappeared. Certain other tribes of
Indians have as tribes disappeared or
are now disappearing: but their blood
remnlns. being absorbedInto the veins of
the white intruders, or of the black men
Introduced by these white Intruders; so
that In renllty they nre merely being
transformed Into something absolutely
different from what they were.

A like wide diversity In fact may be
covered In the statement that a civiliza-
tion hus "died out."

PhenomenaThat Puzzle.
In denllng, not with groups of humanbeings In simple and primitive relations,

but with highly complex, highly special-
ized, civilized, or seml-clvlllz- societies,
there In neerl nf trmmt .ntitinn iM a-- ..i

analogies with what has occurred In thedevelopment of the animal world. Yeteven In these cases It Is curious to se
how some of the phenomena In thegrowth and disappearanceof these com-
plex, artificial groups of human beings
resemble WhAt ham hnnn.nal In i.ii,.la,1a
of Instances In th history of Ufa on thisplnnct.

Why do great artificial empires,whose
citizens are knit by a bond of speechand
culture much more than by a bond ofblood, show periods of extraordinary
growth, and again of suddenor lingering
decay7 In some cases we can answer
readily enough: In other cases we can-
not as yet even guess what the proper
answer should be. If in any such case
tho centrifugal forces overcome the cen-
tripetal, tho nation will of course fly to
pieces, and the reason for its failure to
become n dominant force Is patent" toevery one. The minute that the spirit
which finds its hbdlthy development In
local and In the antidote
to the dangers of an extreme centraliza-
tion. dee)ops into mere particularism,
Into Inability to combine effectively for
achievementof a common end, then It Is
hopelessto expect great results. Poland
and certain republics of the western
hemisphere are the standardexamplesof
fnlluro of this kind: and theUnited States
would have ranked with them, and Its
name would havo become a byword of
derision, If the forces of union had nottriumphed In tho civil wnr. So thegrow th of soft luxury after It has reacheda certain point becomesa national dangerpatent to all. Again. It needs but little ofthe vision of a seer to foretell what musthappen In any community if the average
womanceasesto become the mother of a
family of healthy children, If the average
man loses the will and the power to workup to old age and to fight whenever tho
need arises. If the homely, commonplaco
virtues die out, if strength of character
vanishes in graceful if thevirile qualities atrophy, then the nationhas lost what no material prosperity can
offset.

But there are plenty of other phenom-
ena wholly or partially Inexplicable. It iseasy to see why Home trended downward
when great sluve-tllle- d farms spread over
what had once been a countryside ofpeasantproprietors, when greed nnd lux-ury and sensuality ate like acids into thefiber of the upper classes,while the mass
of tho citizens grew to depend, not upon
their own exertions, but upon the state,
for their pleasuresand their very liveli-
hood. But this does not explain why theforward movement stopped at differenttimes, so far as different matters were
concerned; nt one time asregards litera-ture, nt another time as regards architec-ture, at another time ns regards citybuilding. We cannot even guesswhy thesprings of one kind of energy dried up
while there was yet no cessation of an-
other kind,

Holland as an Example.
Take another nnd smaller Instance,thato. jjoimnu. .ror a period covering allttlo more than tho seventeenthcentury,

Holland, like some of the Italian citystntes at an earlier period, stood on thodangerousheightsof greatness beside na-
tions so vastly her superior In territory
nnd population as to make it Inevitablethat sooneror later shemust fall from therloilous and perilous eminenceto whichshehadbeen raisedby her own indomlta-bl- e

soul. Her fall came; It could nothave been Indefinitely postponed; but Itcame far quicker than It needed to come,
becauseof shortcomings on her part towhich both Great Britain and the UnitedStates would be wlso to pay heed. Hergovernmentwas singularly Ineffective, thedecentralization being such ns often topermit tho separatist, tho particularismspirit of the provinces to rob the centralauthority of all efficiency. This was badenough But tho fatal weaknesswas thatso common In rich. peHco-lovIn- g societies,whero men hute to think of war as poosl-bi- o,

nnd try to Justify their own reluctanceto face It cither by hlgh-soundl- moralplatitudes or else by a philosophy ot
short-sighte- d materialism. The Dutchwere very wealthy. They grew to be--

veV.0 ihlt..the5r C0Uld lllr others to dofighting for them on land; and onsen, where they did their own fighting,and fought very well, they refused In.... yC.u.o io mane ready fleets so ef-ficient as either to Insure tho Dutchagainst the peace being broken or elseto give them the victory when warcame. To be opulent and unarmed Is tosecureease in the present at the almostcertain cost of disaster in the future.
r'(or.e.n" t0 ee w,,- - Hollandlost when did her the

f0r moro dWncul? to
same time there should

!lVC iCOm,e nt '?nst a Partial loss of posl-ILil- J"

ih3iW.orM of urt and letters. Some
divine flre burned Itself out Inthe national soul. As the line of greatstatesmen,of great warriors, by land andsea, came to nn end, so the line of thegreat Dutch painters ended. The loss ofIn the schools followed the

in camp and Incouncil chamber.
..." iJlttl8 rePubl'o f Holland, aa Inempire of Rome, it was not
nnlh inCh., came' but transformation.

and Italy teach us thatraces that fall may rise apaln.
Danger of Raco Suicide.

f, ,"" l","on which we of the
fotrCh'.1',,lna,l0,I,sar8 evertempted to

our time of growthdraw ng to an end? Are we as nation,oon to come under the rule of that greatlaw of death,which Is Itself but partof thecrest law of Ilfe7 None can tell. Forcesthat we canseeandother forces that orhidden or that can but dimly be appre-hendedare at work all around us. both
f,0,r,f?0'1ian1 f2r evl1' T,,e wth I" lux-ury. of ease, In taste for vapidand frivolous exclUmtnt, Is both evident

,.!. ...... . ,i4fti-.-t,r- ...fftV'. IJ--' . .
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ana unhealthy. The mot omlnnu" tffn
Is the diminution In the birth-rat-e, In the
rate of natural Increase,now to a larger
or lesser degree shared by most of the
civilized nations of central and western
Europe, of America nnd Australia; a dim-
inution so great that If It continuesfor the
next century nt tho rnto which has ob-
tained for tho last 25 years, all tho more
highly civilized people will be stationary
or else have begun to go bnckwnrd In
population, while many of them will have
already gone very far backwnrd.

There Is niueh that should glvo us con-
cern for tho future. But there Is much
alsow hlch shouldgive us hope. No mnn
Is more apt to be mistaken than the
prophet of evil. I believe with all my
heart flint a great future remains forus;
hut whether It does or docs not, our
duty Is not altered. Howeer the bat-
tle may go, tho soldier worthy of the
namo will with utmost vigor do his

task, nnd bear himself ns valiant-
ly In defeat as In victory. Como what
will, we belong to peoples who have not
Molded to tho craven fear of holng grent.
In the ages that have gone by, tho
great nations, the nntlons that havo ex-
panded and that have played a mighty
part In the world, have in the end
grown old nnd wenkened and vanished:
but so have the nntlons whose only
thought was to avoid all dnnger, all ef-
fort, who would risk nothing, nnd who
therefore gained nothing. In the end the
same fate may overwhelm nil nllke; but
the memory of the one type perisheswith
It while the other lopes Its mnik deep
on the history of all the future of man-
kind.

A nation that seemingly dies may be
born again; nnd even though In the
physical sense It die utterly, It may yet
hand down a history of heroic achieve-
ment, and for all time to como may pro-
foundly Influence tho nations that arise In
Its place by tho Impress of what It has
done. Best of nil Is It to do our part well,
and at tho sametime to see our blood live
young nnd vital In men and women fit to
tnke up the task as wo lay it down; for
so shall our seed Inherit the earth. But
If this, which is best, Is denied ns, thenat least It Is ours to remember thnt if m
choosa we can be torch-bearer- s, ns our
fathers were before us. The torch hns
been handed on from nation to nation,
from civilization to civilization through-
out all recordedtime, from the dim years
before history dawned, down to tho bla-
zing splendor of this teeming century of
ours. It Is dropped from the hand of the
coward nnd the sluggard, of the man
wrapped In luxury or love of ense, the
man whose soul was eaten away bv

It has been kept alight only
by those who were mighty of heart and
cunning of hand. What they worked at,
providing it was worth doing ut all, was
of no less matter than how they worked,
whether In the realm of the mind or the
realm of the body. If their work was
good, If what they achieved was of sub-
stance, then high success was really
theirs.

Strength With Morality.
In the first part of this lecture I drew

certain analogies between what had oc-
curred to forms of animal lifo through
the processionof the ages on this planet,
and what has occurred nnd Is occurring
to tho great artificial civilizations which
have gradiiully spread over the world's
surface during the thousands of years
that havo elapsedsince cities of temples
nnd palaces first rose beside tho Nllo and
the Euphrates, nnd the harbors of
Mlnoan Crete bristled with the masts of
the Aegean cruft. But of course thoparallel Is truo only in the roughest
and most general way. Moreover, even
between the civilizations of today nnd
the civilizations of ancient times therearo differencesso profound that we must
bo cautious In drawing any conclusions
for the present bnscd on what has hap-
pened In tho past. While freely admit-
ting all of our follies and weaknessesof
today. It Is yet mero perversity to refuse
to realize tho incredible advance thnt
has been made In ethical standards. I do
not believe that there Is tho slightest nec-
essary connection between any weaken-
ing of virile force and this advance in
the moral stnndard, this growth of the
senseof obligation to one's neighbor and
of reluctance to do that neighbor wrong.
We need havo scant patience with thatsilly cynicism which Insists that kindli-
ness of character only accompanies
weaknessof character. On the contrary,
Just as In private life many of the men
of strongest characterare the very men
of loftiest and most exalted morality, so
I believe that In national life as the ages
go by we shall And that the permanent
national types will moro nnd more tend
towards those In which, while the Intel-
lect stands high, characterstands higher;
In which rugged strength and courage,
rugged capacity to resist wrongful ag-
gression by others, will go hand In hand
with a lofty scorn of doing wrong to oth-
ers. This Is tho typo of Tlmoleon, ofHampden, of Washington and Lincoln.
These were as good men, ns disinterested
and unselfish men, as ever served a
state; nnd they were also us strong men
as ever founded or saved a state. Surely
such examples prove that thero Is noth-
ing Utopian In our effort to comblno
Justlco nnd strength In the same nation.
The really high civilizations must them-
selves supply the antldoto to tho

and love of ease which they
tend to produce.

Problemsof Modern Nations.
Every modern civilized nation hasmany

and tcrrlblo problems to solvo within Its
own borders, problems that nrlso not
merely from Juxtaposition of poverty and
riches, but especially from tho self-co-

sclousness of both poverty and riches.
Each nation must deal with these mat-
ters In Its own fashion, nnd yet the spirit
In which the problem Is approachedmust
ever be fundamentally tho camo. It
must bo a spirit of broad humanity; of
brotherly kindness; of acceptance of re-
sponsibility, ono for each and each for
all; und at the same time a spirit as re-
mote as the poles from ovcry form of
weaknessand sentimentality. As In war
to pardon the coward Is to do cruelwrong to the bravo man whose life his
cowardice Jeopardizes,so In civil affairs
It Is revoltin.tr tn evnrv nrlnninin r
justice to give to the lazy, tho vicious, or
even the feeble and dull-witte- d, a reward
which Is really tho robbery of what
Druver, wiser, uuier men nuve earned.
The only effective way to help any man
Is to help him to help himself; and the
worst lesson to teach him Is that he can
be permanently helped at the expenseof
some one else. Truo liberty shows Itself
to best advantago In protecting the rights
of others, and especially of minorities.Privilege should not be tolerated because
It Is to the advantage of a mlnoilty, nor
yet becauseit is to the advantageot a
majority. No doctrinaire theories of
vested rights or freedom of contract can
stand in the way of our cutting out
abusesfrom the body politic. Just a llt-
tlo can we afford to follow the doctrin-
aires of nn Impossible and Incidentally
of a highly undesirable social i evolution
which, in destroying Individual rights
(Inctudlng property rights) nnd the fam-
ily, would destroy tho two chief agents In
the advance of mankind, nnd the two
chief reasons why cither the advance or
the preservation of mankind Is worth
while. It is an evil and a dreadful thing
to be callous tosorrow and suffering, nndblind to our duty to do all things possible
for the betterment of social conditions
But it Is an unspeakably foolish thing to
strive for this betterment by means so
destructive that they would leavo no so-
cial conditions to better. In dealing withall these social problems, with the Intl.mate relations of the family, with wealthIn private use and businessuse, with la-
bor, with poverty, the one prlmo neces-It- y

Is to remember that, though hard-ness of heart is a great evil. It Is nogreateren evil than softness of head.
But in addition to these probltma the

atgeMwsMwtBwj-MiwTW- ' '""'inmiiiitiiaeiam

most Intimate and Important of all
which to a larger or less degreeafteot all
the modern nations somewhat alike, we
of the great nations that have expanded,
that are now In complicatedrelations with
one another and with alien races, have
special problems and special duties of our
own. You belong to a nntlon which pos
scssestho greatestempireupon which the
sun hns ever shono. I belong to a natloa
which Is trying, on a scalo hitherto unex-nmple- d,

to work out the problemsof gov-
ernment for, of, and by tho people, while
nt the samo time doing tho International
duty of n great power. But there are
certain problems which both of us have
to solve, nnd ns to which onr atnndarda
should bo tho same.Tho Englishman, the
mnn of tho British Isles, In his various
homes ncross tho seas, nnd tho Amcrl-en- n,

both nt homo nnd abrond, are
brought Into contnet with utterly nllen
peoples, nomo with a civilization moro an-
cient than our own,"vlliers still In, or
having but recently arisen from, the bar-
barism which our people left behind ages
ago. The problems that nrlso are of well-nig- h

Inconceivabledimculty. They cannot
be solved by the foolish sentimentality of
stny-ot-hon- people, with llttlo patent
recipes, nnd those theories
of the political nursery which have such
limited applicability amid the crash of
elemental forces. Neither can they be
solved by tho law brutality of the men
who, whether nt home or on the rough
frontier of civilization, adopt might ns
the only standard of right In dealing with
other men, nnd treat nllcn races only aa
subjects for exploitation.

No hard and fast rulo can be drawn ns
npplylng to nil alien races, becausethey
differ from ono another far more wlde-I- v

than some of them differ from us. But
there nre one or two rules which must
not be forgotten. In tho long run, there
enn be no Justification for one race mnn-ngln- g

or controlling another unless themanagementand control nre exercised In
the Interest nnd for tho benefit of thatother race. This Is what our people
have In tho main done, and must con-
tinue In tho future In even greater de-
gree to do, In India, Egypt, nnd the Phil-
ippines alike. In tho next place, ns re-
gards every race, everywhere, at home

i uunmu, we cannot nnord to deviatefrom the great rule of righteousness
which bids us treat each man on hie
worth ns a mnn. Ho must not be senti-
mentally favored becauso he belongs toa given race; ho must not be given Im-
munity in wrong-doin- g, or permitted to
cumber the ground, or given other privi-
leges which would be denied to the
vicious and unfit among themselves. On
the other hand, where he acts In a way
which would entitle him to respect andrewnrd If he were of our own stock, haIs Just ns much entitled to that respect
and rewnrd If he comes of anotherstock, even though thnt other stock pro-duc- es

n much smaller proportion of men
of his typo thnn does our own. This hasnothing to do with social intermingling,
with what Is called social equality. Ithas to do merely with the question of do-
ing to each man nnd each woman thntelcmentnry Justice which will permit himor her to gnin from life the rewnrdwhich should always accompany thrift,sobriety, self-contr- respect for therights of others, nnd hnrd and intelli-gent work to a given end. To more thansuch Just treatmentno mnn Is entitled,
and less thnn such Just treatment no manshould receive.

Duty of Nation to Nation.
The other type of duty Is tho Interna-

tional duty, tho duty owed by one na-tlo- n

to another. I hold that the Inws ofmorality which should govern Individu-
als In their dealings one with the otherare Just ns binding concerning nations In
their dealings ono with the other. Thenppllcatlon of the moral law miiBt be
different In the two enses, because inone case It hns. nnd In the other It has
not. the sanction of a civil law with forcebehind It. The Individual can depend forIlls rights upon tho courts, which them-selves dcilve their force from the policepower of the state. The nation can de-
pend upon nothing of the kind; andtherefore, as things are now, It Is thehighest duty of the most advanced und
freeHt peoples to keep themselvesIn sucha state of readiness ns to forbid to any
bnrbarlsm or despotism the hope of ar-
resting the progress of the world by stri-king down the nations that lead In thatprogress. It would be foolish Indeed topay heed to the unwise personswho de-
sire disarmament to bo begun by thevery peoples wio, of nil others, shouldnot be left helpless before nny possible
foe. But we must reprobate quite asstrongly both the lendersand the peoples
who nrnetlne. nr rniMiir... - . .
aggressionand Iniquity by the strong atthe expenseof the weak. We should tol-
erate lawlessnessand wickednessneitherby tho weak nor by the strong: nnd bothweak nnd strong we should In returntreat with scrupulous fairness. Tho for-eign policy of a great nnd
country should be conducted on exactly
tho samo piano of honor, of Insistenceupon one's own rights and of respect fortho rlchta of others, as when a brave andhonorable man Is dealing with his fel-
lows Permit me to support this state-
ment out of my own experience. Fornearly eight years I was the head of ngreat nation and charged especially withtho conduct of Its foreign policy: andduring those years I took no action with
reference to nny other pcbple on tho fnco
of the earth that I would not havo felt
Justified In taking ns nn Individual ladealing with other Individuals.

I believe that we of the great civilized
nations of today havo a right to feel thatlong careers of achievement lie beforeour several countries. To each of us Is
vouchsafedthe honorableprivilege of do-
ing his part, howeversmall, In that work.Lot us Btrlve hardily for success,even Ifby so doing wo risk failure, spurning
tho poorer souls of small endeavor who
know neither falluro nor success. Let ushope that our own blood shall continue
In the land, that our children and chil-
dren's children to endless generations
shall arise to take our places and play amighty nnd dominant part In the world.
But whether this be denied or granted by
tho yenrs wo shall not seo. let at leastthe satisfaction be ours thnt we have
cnrrled onwurd the lighted torch In our
own day and generation. If we do this,
then, as our eyes close, and we go out
Into the darkness, and other hands grasp
the torch, at least we can say that ourpart has been borne well and valiantly.

Arms and Legs.
According to the result of many

measurements made at the An-
thropological laboratory In London,
tho right arm In human beings Is, In
n majority of cases, longer than the
left nrm, while, on the contrary, the
left leg is longer than the right leg.
Sometimes, however, the relative pro-
portions are exactly reversed, but
very seldom does perfect equality
exist betweenthe two sides. The ten-
dency of the right arm to exceed the
left nrm In strength Is somewhat
greater In men than In women, while
equality of strength In tho two arms
occurs almost twice as frequently
with women as with men.

A Test of Strength.
"Doctor, havo you and the consult-

ing physician derided what Is tho mas-
ter with me?"

"Not yet."
"But I heard you balloting this

morning."
"Oh, that was only a straw rote."--.

Kansas City Jminud.
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A Wonder Worker.
BAplclgli All, Bienklti(t ut elec-

tricity, that makes me think
Miss Kcene Really, Mr, Siiplolgh?

Isn't It remarkablo what electricity
can do!
; . ,i

thekeystone
to health

IS Immmm

1 HOSTETTEJSf
1 STOMACH f
1 BITTERS I

The fact that Ho&tett
er'sStomachBitter, shas
helped thousands of sickly
peopleback to healthduring
thepast56 yearsshould
convinceyou that it is the
medicineydu needfor Indi-
gestion& StomachIlls.
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The Drink of Quality

77w Tcxatono Boy
AT FOUNTAINS AND IN HOTTLBS

CBXATQNH OOMPANY DALLAS. TBTAB

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

5, 4, 3.50, 3, 2.50&&2
THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

Million! of men wear
W. L. Doushu thoetbo
cauie thay are the low-
ed price, quality d,

in tho world.
Madeuponhonor.cf the
best leathcrt, by the
mott skilled workmen.
in all the latestfathion.

W. L. Douglat 95.00
nd $4.00 shoe equal

Custom Bench Work
costing: $6.00 to $8.00.
Boys'Shots,S3,$2.50A $2mjsLim
Ills nam" anrt prlw on the lottoni. lok for It.'Ink.. A.. Niiliitltiitr. fail Color Kv'Utt.

iinirnrnirrior nr. ufnrralrfiiYotirtovrnnrHerorMmnr!Tf't.w.hn:
K.liSWHli?."I!i!r. V? !k !'"' ontrml rtit t from
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely and

gently on the miwi rm
liver. Cure" .LeLeV butti
Biliousness, al IIVPD
Head. .aslVsW atiiie.BPBB H m .1ache,

Bess, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
. Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Prica.

GENUINE mutt bear signature:yafDAISY FLY KILLERsCrrit.".
Zi.sulcsu.oru.mrn
tsl.ooor.olrot.c&sp.
Lft.lt All Beasec.
.plllorilpow, lll
DoHollorloJur.ftuj.
.Mas. QuivrftDtMl.r.
ItlM.UfftlU.l,r
oruuipr.pililroiM..

HAROLD tOUU
llOD.aftUltt.

Brkl,., It ttk

Pllpli Sendpostal for
P If P K FreePackageI 1 1 ! ! of Paxtlne.
Betterandmoreeconomical

than liquid antlseDtlca
TOM ALL TOILET USES.

Glveaone aweetbreath;clean,white.

mouthandthroat puritiesthe breath
tr uwiuB tuapeisanouegreeaMe)

Dersnlratlonandtuvrlv nJ. ..-- t. -a " -- . vwil.predatedby dainty women. A quick
scme-a-y (or eore eyesandcatarrh.

A llllln Pllni miuiJm JT.
ftjX-tTZ- solved in a class ot hot water

makesa delightful antiseptic so.
luuon, possessing extraoramary
elearuincr. aerr.i!rirM and loaf
ing power, and absolutelyKane.

largebox at druaiUU or bveaaiL

JHE PAXTON TOILET OO., Bostom. Maee.

PATENT VODK IDEAS. Tbeymar brlagyee
ttua-ere- to.,l't-AttrVi- ifawYsiaae.Cg
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RECLAMATION WORK

GOING FORWARD

THE ADVOCATES OF MEASURE TO
.RAISE $30,000,000 BY BOND

ISSUE.

WORK BEGINS ON ENGLE DAM

SecretaryBalllnger Authorizes theSer-r-vii- o

to ProceedWith Actual
Construction.

Washington,Juno C The advocates
of the measuro to ralso ?3O,000,00O by
bond isauo for tho completion of the
various reclamation projects now un-
der way are confident that they will
succeed In attaching this.bill to tho

bill, which la tho first
of tho Administration conservation
measuresto come up In tho Senate.

Houso Committee on Ways and
Mea'ns refused to let tho reclamation
bond go before the House, but If the
Senate tacks the measureto tho Sen-
ate bill, It will get be-
fore tho conference and tho Houso
will thus get a chance to vote on It,
dcsplto tho obstructions of tho Ways
and Means Committee.

Senator Borah, who Is championing
tho bill, Btated that tho measuro is
6ure to bo attachedto the conservation
bill, which ho expects will reach tho
SenatoMonday. Interest In tho South-
west in this bill lies In tho fact that It
meanstho completionwithin fivo years
of tho Engle dam project in New Mex-
ico, the greatest single reclamation
project over undertakenby the service.

With assurancesthat tho bond bill
will be enactedInto law, SecretaryBal-
llnger has finally authorized tho recla-
mation service to proceed with tho
construction of tho Engle dam work
on tho ground that the international
treaty aspect of the project gives It
precedenceover anotherpending pro-
jects.

To this tho sum of $1,500,000 has
been allotted for this work during
1911. Thero is already on hand $70,-00-0

avallablo for Immediate construc-
tion, and Director Nowell has ordered
that tho preliminary work begin so
that contractors mny commenceoper-
ations on July 1, 1911.

Tho preliminary work includes a
great mass of tasks, including tho
building of twenty miles of railroad.
Chirtaq J. Blanchard of tho service
leaves in a few days on a Western
businesstrip which will bring him to
El Paso In July to take charge of the
preliminary work on the Eriglo project.

Tho Engle dam project will cost 0.

which includes 1,000 miles of
canal that will water a valley 100 miles
long and threo mllea wide. One hun-
dred and eighty thousandacre-- of fer-
tile land tributary to El Paso will be
put under irrigation by this project,
and in tho opinion of Mr. Blanchard
none of this land will bo worth less
than $200 per acre, on account of tho
characterof crops that It will grow.

NEW OIL WELL FOR HENRIETTA

Excitement Runs High Well 1700

Feet Deep.

Henrietta, Texas: Thero is a
of excitement in tho Henrietta

oil fields,, causedby tho bringing in of
a flowing well on what is known as
tho Taylor tract of land. Nothing defi-
nite could be learnedas to the strength
of the well until a test was made,and
the flow' filled a 100-barr- tank in
forty minutes. Tho well was brought
In at a dopth of about 1,700 feet and
is the first in the field to bo drilled
throughthe stratum of gas sand.Many
leases have been taken and large
bonusespaid, two small tracts bring-
ing over $20,000 bonus, in addition to
one-eight- h royalay. J. L. Downing of
the TexaB Company Is on tho ground
with engineers for tho purpose of be-
ginning construction of an oil pipe
lino to Dallas, tho survey of which
was made and right of way secured
sometime ago.

WICKERSHAM ASKS FOR $20,000

Money Wantedfor ProsecutionIn Land
Title Frauds.

Washlngtoa: Attorney General
Wlckersbam, In a letter addressedto
Congress,asks that the sum of $20,000
fee Bade Immediately available for tho
Department of Juice in its.prosecu-tloa-i

for crime committed In the
Ualted States or Mexico in connec-
tion with the unlawful procurement
of conveyancepurporting to affect ti-

tle to lands In Oklahoma allotted the
Klekapoo Indiana and In the recovery
of damagesresulting from such unlaw-
ful acts. .

Papers Msy Get Information.
Austin : While the Fire Rating Board

passeda resolution setting forth that
it would give out no key ratesfor pub-
lication, aevertheless,It has ruled that
aay newspaper man desiring same

Linay call at Its office and request to
see the rates filed by the insurance
eompaales,and, as the newspapermen
ire citizens et Texas, they may make
ica use of this public information as
ley deenproper. All of which means
lat the paperswill be able to get the
itesaadeby the insurancecompanies
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COUNTERFEIT PLANT IN PRISON

Raided After Being Operated by Pris-
oners 20 Years.

Jefferson City, Mo.: A fully equip-
ped counterfeiting plant In operation
at tho Stato penitentiary at Jefferson
City for' twenty years was raided by
Government Inspector Edward J. Mc-Hug-

Molds, flro pots, spurious coins and
other paraphernalia wero confiscated
and two prisonersarrested. Both con-

fessedhaving mado spurlouB gold dol-

lars, quarters and 6c pieces.
The plant, Inspector McHugh de-

clares, has been In tho penitentiary for
twenty years and has been handod
down from prisoner to prisoner. The
men arrested are a five-yea-r man from
Kansas City and another long-ter-

prloner from there.
A quarrel betweenfour prlsonors oc-

cupying the aamo cell regarding tho
division of tho spoils was responsible
for tho raid.

Tho Government hns applied for
warrants charging tho prisoners with
counterfeiting.

Threo nroldB. used by counterfeiters
wero found in tho cell occupied by
Jnynes for DOc pieces,one for 25c and
tho other for Gc pieces. A small plas-
ter of Paris furnace used for heating
tho metal was dug from under the coll
floor. Furnaco wbb constructed to per-
mit a receptacle four Inches squaro
sotting In the center of It. Charcoal
was used for fuel.

COTTON SEED FLOUR FACTORY

Members of Crushers' Association to
Establish $100,000Plant.

San Antonio: In order to success-
fully combat tho press cloth trust,
which it is claimed is making a profit
of from GO to 70 per cent per annum,
tho Texas Cotton Soed Crushers' as-
sociation Wednesday voted to estab-
lish a fuctory In Texas. It will have
a capital stock of $100,000 and tho
stock Is being rapidly subscribed. Tho
location is to be selected. Also in or-
der to get tho advantages that must
accrue from manufacturing cotton seed
flour, cotton seed breakfast food and
other such products from cottonseed
meal it was voted to establish such
a factory with a capital stock of $100,-00-

Tho members of tho associa-
tion aro showing their faith in the en-
terprise by subscribing liberally.

GALVESTON MAY GET $20,000

Texan Inserts Item in 8unday Civil
Bill.

Washington: Representative Bur-
leson, on behalf of Representative
Gregg,who has returned to Texas,had
put into the sundry civil bill pending
In the Houso tho following Items: For
tho construction of an eight-Inc-h wa-
ter main from Pier No. 14, Galveston,
Texa3, across tho channel, Pelican
Spit, to furnish water facilities to tho
Immigrant station thereon, $1G,153. For
tho construction andcompleto Instal-
lation of electric light, power and tele-
phone cables between Galveston and
tho Immigration station, $5,000; in
all $20,158, provided that the city of
Galveston shall deposit $10,000 to tho
credit of tho Secretary of Commorco
and Labor. The adoption of this Item
makes tho money, which was author-
ized In a bill already adopted by Con-
gress, avallablo at onco for tho work.

Texas National Guards.
Austin: Ideal weather character-

ized the opening day of the camp of
Instruction for tho Infantry officers nf
tho Texas National Guard, which com
mencedMonday at Camp Mabry. with
nearly 120 officers in attendance
which Insures its success. Tho lec-
tures aro to bo given by United States
Army officers nnd deal with tho prac-
tical problems of drill, wnrfnro. otr.
This camp precedes tho general ma
neuvers to bo held later In tho sum-
mer nt Leon Springs military reser-
vation, west of San Antonio, whore a
large number of regular troops will bo
encamped.

Must Pay New Insurance Rates.
El Paso: Fire agentshave beenno-

tified that their comnanleswill neither
extend tho time for the payment of
premiums or give tho old rates nend--
ing the settlement of the rating con-
troversy, and the business men must
pay tho now rates or co uninsured.
Preparation for tho organization of lo-

cal insurance companies is going on.
The feature most complainedof Is that
the companiesdeclare all policies can-
celed and none will be issued except
at the new rates, which aro an in-

crease la some Instances of 400 per
cent.

Big Irrigation Project.
Austin: lho Secretary of Stato has

filed the charter of tho Pecos and
Toyah Lake Irrigation Company of
Pecos,ReevesCounty, a concern with
a capital stock of $1,500,000. This is
probably tho largest irrigation project
ever undertaken in Texas.

Sleeping Car Rates.
Austin: It was learned that the

Railroad Commissionof Texas is con-slderi-

tho form of a complaint to be
filed With Interstate Commerrn Prmi.
mission against tho Pullman Company
alleging that the interstate fares aro
too high betweenTexas points and St.
Louis, Denver, Oklahoma and outsldo
points generally. This action follows
mo recent ruling ordering reductions
In sleeping car fares between Chlca
go and points in the Northwest and
providing that upper berths shall be
less than lower berths.
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AN ACHING BACK

Means Weak Kidneys.

Woll kidneys filter tho blood of uric
eld nnd other impurities. When tho

kidneys arc sick, wasto matter accu-
mulates and backache,headache and

urinary troubles re-

sult.TeryT To eliminate
tho achesand pnins
you must euro the
kidneys. Doan's
Kidney Pills euro
elck kidneys, and
cure them penma-nentl- y.

J. N. Markham,
Montesano, Wash.,
says: "Kidney trou-bi- o

cameon mc grad
ually and before long I was suffering
from dropsy. My body bloated and
my flesh was soft and flabby. I tired
easily and sufferedseverely from pain
in my back. Doan'sKidney Pills cured
mo und I nm today la much better
health."

Remembertho name Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOT THE SAM PARTY.

Clergyman Remember,my friend,
"whom God hath Joined together, let
no man put asunder."

SeekerAfter Divorce Er it was a
Justlcoof tho peace.

16 YEARS OF SKIN DISEASE

"For sixteen long years I have been
suffering with a bad case of skin dis-
ease. While a child there broke out a
red sore on tho legs Just in back of
my knees. It wnxed from badto worse,
and at last I saw I had a bad skin
disease. I tried many widely known
doctors in different cities but to no
satisfactory result. The plague both-
ered mo more in warm weather than
in winter and being on my leg Joints
it made it impossible for me to walk,
and I was forced to stay indoors in the
warmest weather. My hopesof recov-
ery wero by this time spent. Sleepless
nights and restless days made life an
unbearable burden. At last I was
advised to try tho Cuticura remedies
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills

and I did not need moro than a trial
to convinco mo that I was on the road
of success this time. I bought two
seta of tho Cuticura Remedies and
after these wero gone I was a differ-
ent man entirely. I am now the hap-
piest man that there is at least one
true care for skin diseases. Leonard
A. Hawtof, 11 Nostrand Ave., Brook-
lyn, N. Y., July 30 and Aug. 8, '09."

His Pull.
"Does that 'ere thin, stoop-shouldere-

dyspeptlc-lookl- drummer that
you bought so much from today sell
any better or cheaper goods than the
fat ono ye turned down so hard yester-
day?" Inquired Hi Spry.

"D' know as ho docs," confessed the
Squam Corners merchant, "but his
views on tho criminal rapacity of the
trusts aro a whole lot sounder."
Puck.

Made His Reputation.
Harker That fellow Bilklns is an

enthusiast, isn't he?
Parker That's what! You know

ho likes to speak of himself as a
sportsman?

Harker Yes.
Parker Well, tho only thing ho

ever did in that lino was to go on a
wild goose chase threeyears ago.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafeandBure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Signature Cjuxj&icXikC
In Use For Over 30 'Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Let us be worthier of our friends,
who trust us more thnn wa rinrn tn
trust ourselves,and give them a bet--4

ter loyalty. Keiman.

When our names are blotted out,
and our plnce knows us no more, tho
energy of each social service will re-

main. John Morley.

Bottomless steel tank arewater tight and cannot
be Inlurtd bj tho Mock. Can tie Installedeasllr,
quickly and cheaply. Booklet "A" five. Alamo
Iron Works, San Antonio, Texas.

The best way to lead the weak to
wrongdoing is to make a mockery of
tho punishment of the strong.

jH.Pleree'sjneasantPellets first pot up 49 yean
to-- Toer rwulato and lnrlgorate stomacb. llrarM4 bowels. rJuyar-coate- d Unjr crannies.

Too many sermons doal out sugar
when the world needs moral sand.
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LOADED TO THE GUARDS.
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Jlggs What makes Boozer have
such a vacant look?

Jaggs I guesshe'8 full.

Need of Beds for Consumptives.
Tho National Association for the

Study nnd Prevention of Tuberculosis
says that In seven states, Alabama,
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oklahoma,
Wyoming and Utah, with a combined
population of over 5,000,000, not one
bed for consumptives has been pro-
vided. In nine states and territories,
Alaska, Delaware, Florida, Kansas,
Mississippi, South Carolina, South Da-
kota, Vermont and West Virginia, the
number of beds for consumptltves in
each case is less than fifty, while the
combinedpopulation of thesestates is
over 7,000,000. On the basis of 400
deaths to a million of population,
which is approximately the present
rato in tho United States,there would
be nearly 5,000 deaths annually from
tuberculosis In these 14 states,with at
least 20,000 cases of this diseaseall
tho time, and less than 500 beds to
care for them.

GNAT CAUSES PELLAGRA.

Committee on Disease In Europe Says
Corn Is Not to Blame.

London, May 11. Dr. Sambon, a
momber of tho Field commltteowhich
has been Investigating the disease
pellagra, telegraphs from Rome that
tho committee has definitely proved
that maize or Indian corn is not the
cause of pellagra.

Tho commltteo finds that the para-
sitic conveyor of the disease is the
"slmullum repans," a speciesof biting
gnat.

A Child's View.
Scarlet feverwas In tho housenext

door and a little girl of eight had lis-

tened to tho recital of what was hap-
pening. A caller came and the child
attemptod to entertain the stranger
until her mother came Into the draw-
ing room.

Sho told about tho trouble next
door, but In the telling "broke In" and
"broke out" got tangled In her child-brai-

"Johnny's got scarlet fever, because
his faco is all red and his chest is
broken in!" sho announced.

The BusinessInstinct.
An English farmer, taking his little

son with him, was going to the
polling station to give his vote. On
the way ho met a friend on tho same
errand, and tho two entered Into con-

versation. After an excited nnd heat-
ed argument about tho budget they
camo to blows. Tho poor lad was
much frightened, and, seeing that his
father was getting tho worst of it,
suddenly called out to him:

"Hit him In tho watch, father;
that'll cost him something!"

Star;or Ohio Crrr or Tolxdo.
Lucas Coumtt. f 8S--

Fhavx J. Cheney makes oath that he la eentot
of the Drm of F. J. Curvir A Co. doingEartncr In the City ot Toledo. County and State

aforesaid, and that said nrm will pay the sum of
ONU HUNDRED DOLLAUS for each andeery
rose of Catahrii that cannot be curedby the use ot
UALL'S CATARRU CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed lamy presence,

this 6th day ot December,A. I., 165s.

j " 1 A. W. OLEASON.
1 .fjii. I NOTART PCBUC

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acta
directly upon the blood and mucous surface ot the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo.O
Sold by all Druggists. 75c
Take 11 ill a Family rilla for constipation.

Reasoning of Youthful Mind.
A schoolmistress whoso hair was

of tho blackesthue, was ono day giv-

ing a lessonon a coal mine to a class
in Suffolk, England. To mako the les-

son interesting as possible she went
on to say sho had herself beenin u
coal mine. A little lad put up his
hand, and when pointed to said:
"Please, teacher, is that what made
your hair so black?"

Still a Chance.
"Have you over loved and lost?"

asked thesweet young thing.
"Not yet," replied tho man who had

been divorced three times.

Bottomless steel tankscanbetakendownandmoredt any time. All the water is in reach ofall the stock
the time. Brerr farmerneedsone ormore.

Alamo Iron Works, San Antonio, Tet.

Who has u favorite sin has a bard
master.

.KRnV DAVIS' PAINKIXI.KKfor cuts, bruises, burns und strains.TakenInternally It cures diarrhea, and dysentery.
Told substitutes. c,candM)c.

The deeper love's roots the less It
runs to flowers of rhotorlc.

Lewla' Single Binder 6o cigar equsls
in quality most 10a cigars.

If a man would bo himself be must
ceaseto think of himself.

itsly, crtzsly,gray hslra. Um "LA
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Rather Personal.
Tollman Only a fool makes the

samesort oi mistake the second time.
Shortmnn Do you mean to Insinu-

ate that I am a fool?
Tallmnn Certainly not.
Shortmnn Well, I didn't know. I've

been married twice.

For Any Disease or Injury to
tlie eye, tie I'lriTiT'S KYK SALVE,

lmrmlcj., nets quickly. 25c. All
druggists or Howurd Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

You will not get to heaven any
quicker by provoking your neighbors
to wishing you were there.

Bottomless to 1 tanks rirvpr wror out, aro rnslly
inktullod, cannotlink. Water your tittle hntute's
way. Honk let "A" free. Aiamo Iron works, Bua
Antonio, Teias.

Some good men fear the world will
forgot they are shining if their lamps
do not smoke.

Lewis' Single Hinder clpar It never
doped only tobacco in its natural gtate.

Your light goes down ns the tem-
perature rises In your neck.

Mrs. 'Vflnslow'a SoothingHyrup.
ForchlMren teething, toftenstbOKums, reducesIn.
flamuutUou.allays pin.cures wind oollc. iicabuVUn.

When a man dries up like a mummy
ho usually thinks he Is a saint.

Aids Nature

Wood

Discriminating

PyPH

Baker-Wheel- er

There's more strength
in a bowl of

Quaker
Scotch Oats

than in the same
quantity or the same
value of any other
food you eat.

Most nourishing,
least expensive

Pncketl rrpulnr nnd
staltd tins for hot illmati.

The great successof Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcdicol Dis-
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinateand lingering is basedon
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-buildin-

tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin- g materials, in
and concentrated form. With this help Nature

supplies the necessarystrength to the stomachto digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" tho
digestive and organs in sound heclth, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves in
snort establishessound vigorous health.

yonr dealerotters aomethlnA "last ma tiood,"
It la probably better FOR HIM'-'l- t pays better.
But you are thinking ot the cure not the profit, ao
there'a nothing "lust aa &oodf tor you. Say ao.

Dr. Pierce'sCommon SenseMedical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med- -'

ioine Simplified, 1008 pages,over 700 illustrations, newly revised te

Edition, paper-boun-d, sent for 21 one-ce-nt stamps, to cover cost of mailing
tnty. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

First Aid
For weak women, who Buffer from women's ills, there is a

Btnndard medicine of proven merit CAEDTJI, the woman's
tonic. Canlui has helping sick women for more than half
a century, and hascome to be recognized as the first aid for
woman's troubles.

Letters come from all over the country, from women who
have used OABDTJI. They write to tell of the good that Cardui
lias done to them. Their letters give good reasons why you
should

At all

Is a
world. A few

and more

table. face

Solid

NO STROPPING NO

afxmauji
KNOWN THE OVL

SCALDS

ITCHING
POISON IVY

NETTLE RASH

iviuau, ml wasnington,ubio.

Wire Fence CornCribs
icucc mauejor yaru, ia.wx

stock. in 75

CARDU I
The Woman's Tonic

Duncan, 1917 So. 11th St., St. Joseph,Mo.,
writes: "If it will help someother I am glad to send
you my testimony about I had never been well since
I came to womanhood, and suffered with female trouble until
I could scarcely get around. Four bottles of CARDUI have
done mo moro good than $25.00 of doctoring. I feel fine and
don't that awful pain in my head and side. I can't praise
tho CARDUI nomo Treatment enough."

Try Cardui. It has helped It will help you.
druggists.

BURNS
HERPES

CHAFINQ
ABRASIONS
ERUPTIONS
RINGWORM

perfect

can

been

Comfort

uenuat,

Mrs.

have

RESIN0L
ointment stops Itchlnr Instantly. Prescribed by lesdlnephyslclsns throughout the 8

sppllcatlons will euro tho worst csso Itching and Inlamed piles. Fcr Ssale by all druggists sent direct receipt of price, 50 cents per Jr. ft
CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE,

I am glad to lay that Resinol Ointment hascompletely curedme of itching

cciouraicu monitor paint, liasy erect
ordinary fences. Made in heightscC

of selected yellow pis
lumber dealer write

LUMBER CO, Ui. Uka CUrka.La

it.

Combination and
1 I I I I I I I 1 1 1 I I .v v

ritl II I II It 'It Bare.orchard or

l" wiiu mo
durable

three to sis feet
pickets. Seoyour
THE HODGE FENCE

BEAUTY!
The

Woman Demands
FRECXELEATER on her
toilet It la a
cream so eiqulslte, so
tffectlTO that It has be-
comea necessity. It la
beautyfor yourasking.
Two sites SOo andIfie.

All Dealers

Mfg. Co., Dallas,Tex.
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Nothing Too Good
for you. That'swhy we want
to takeCASCARETS for liver
bowels. It's notadvertising talk
Dut memme great, wonderful,
lasting merit of CAiAki that
we want you to know by trial. Them
you'll have faith and join themflu
lions who keep well by CASCA-
RETS alone. m

CASCARQTS 10c a box for a week's
treatment, all drusiriats. Biggestacllat-i-

the world. MUQoo boxesaluoata.
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Notice ot ShcrlfPR Sale.
(Hcnl Katatc)

By virtue of uu execution
issued out of tlio Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant county,
on the Stli day of March A. J).
1910, in tin; caseof 10. C. Gibson,
et al versusM. It. Hemphill. No.
2954J(, and to me, as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I have
levied upon thta 11thday of May
A. 1). 1910, and will, between
the hours of 10 a. tn. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day in .June A. 1). 1910, it beinjr
the 7th day of said month, at
the Court House door of saiu
Haskoll county, in the State of
Texas, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which M. R.
Hemphill had on the Sth day of
March A. 1). 1910. or at any
time thereafter, of. in and to
the following described property,
to-wi- t:

DESUHII'TION.

Situated in the county of Has-
kell, stateof Texas,ana thefirst
tract being the west one-hal-f of
the southone-hal-f of the Charles
Irwin one-thir- d League survey
No. 1501-159- 9 Survey No. 07,
patentedto Win. R. Baker on
April 14th, 185G, patentNo. 49,
volume13, containing 309 acres,
abstractNo. 294, and being the
sameproperty conveyed to M.
R. Hemphill on September2Gtb,
1907. by J. L. Odell, et. us., by
deed recordedin book 41 page
00, of the deed records of Hns-Tte- ll

county, Texas, in office of
the county clerk of Haskell
county, Texas, to which refer-
enceis here made for further
and more complete description.

2nd. Situated in Ilnekell
county, stateof Texas, and be-

ing sub-divisio- No's. 17 and
, 20, containing 85 acres of land
out of the James Scott League
& Labor Survey No. 118, ab-
stract No. 3G8, survey 154, pat-
ented to JamesScott November
1st, 1858 patent No. 769,
volume11, as shown by patent
of said sub-divisio- recordedin' volume 2, page 215, surveyor's
recordsof Haskell county, Tex-
as, less a strip twenty feet wide
off of the west and south sides
of such tracts,for roadpurposes,
and being the same property
conveyed to the saia M. R.

--Hemphill-by F..C. Weinert et al.,
by deed recorded in book 44,
page4G3, et. seq., deed records
of Haskell county, Texas, to
which reference ishere made for
more completedescription.

3rd. Also all of the right,
title and interest, franchise and
powerand authority of the said
Hemphill line and to the laying
of a certain streetrailway over,
acrossand upon certain streets
in the town of Haskell, in Has-
kell county, Texas, from the de-

pot of the Wichita Valley Rail-
way Co., to the businesssection
of said town, thenceout to the
Baid sub-divisio- No. 17 and 20
as more fully shownand describ-
ed by recordof the grant and
franchise anddescription of the
streets,line, etc., in office of the
eity engineerof city secretaryof
said town of Haskell, in Haskell
county, Texas.

4th. Also lot No. of block
No. in the town of Haskell,
in Haskell county, Texas, as
more fully shown by deed to the
said Hemphill, recorded in vol-
ume No. page , deed
recordsof Haskell county, Tex-
as, to which refenco is made for
further and more complete de-

scription.
5th. And 134 acres of land

in Haskell county, Texas,out of
the said Charles Irwin one-thir- d

league more fully described as
beingthe property conveyed to
said Hemphill by the said J. L.
Odell, et. ux., by deed recorded
in book No. page No.
deed recordsof Haskell County,
Texas, and more fully described
in mortgageby the said Hemp-
hill and wife dated March 3rd,
1909, recorded in book No. 8,
page484, et. seq. real estate
mortgage records of Haskell
county, Texas.

Said propertybeing levied on
asthe propertyof M. R. Hemp-
hill to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $498.60, in favor
of E. C. Gibson,W. D. Reynolds,
Burl Holloway, A. G. Godair, C.
A. Goldsmith, W. H. Godair
Trustees,Geo. T. Reynolds and
E. E. Baldridge and costs of
suit, less acreditof $25.55.

Given under my hand this11th
day of May A. D. 1910.

M. E. Park,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By J. H. Meadors,Deputy.

You better call at the Free
Pressoffice and get oneof those
commercial Scholarships. It
may be the begining of a life of
prospect.
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The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell. )

8S

In the CommissionersCourt
of Haskell county, Texas,
March call term 1910.

Be it rememberedthat ou this
the 26th day of March, 1910,
the sautebeing twelfth doy after
the election while in special ses-

sion for that purpose, the com-
missioners court of Haskell
county, Texas,opened tho polls
and counted tho votes of an
election duly and legally hold at
all the regulur voting places in
Haskell county, Texas,on Mon-

day March 14th, 1910, to deter-
mine whetheror not the salo of
intoxicating liquors should be
prohibited in Haskell county,
Texas,which said election was
held in pursuanceof an order of
this court madeand entered on
the 15th day of February, 1910.

And it appearing after open-
ing and fully and fairly count-
ing the votes and ascertaining
the result of said election that
1335 votes were cast for prohi-
bition and 752werecastagainst
prohibition and that a majority
of the qualified voters of said
Haskellcounty, Texas, at said
election did vote for prohibition.

Now thereforepursuantto act
3390, Title LXIX of the revised
statutesof the State of Texas,
the Commissioners Court of the
county of Haskell in said State
of Texas, does hereby declare
that A majority of the votes
castat said election so held as
aforesaidwere caBt for prohibi-
tion, and that said election has
resulted in favor of prohib-
iting the sale of intoxicating
liquors in Haskellcounty, Texas.

it is further ordered,published
and decreedby this court that
the saleof intoxicating liquors
in Haskell county, Texas,beand
the sameis hereby prohibited,
exceptfor the purposesand un-

der the regulations specified in
said title LXIX of the Revised
statutes of Texas, until such
time asthe qualified voters of
said Haskell county may, at a
legal election held for that pur-
pose,by a majority vote decide
otherwise, and it is therefore
directedthat this order be pub-
lished for four successive weeks
in someweekly newspaper pub-
lished in Haskellcounty, Texas,
to be selected by the County
Judgeof Haskell county, Texas,
and theclerk of this court is
herebydirected to furnish said
County Judge with a cetified
copy of this order for publica
tion in accordancewith law.

JoeIrby,
Attest: County Judge.

J. W. Meadors,
County Clerk.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy.
The Stateof Texas,1
County of Haskell. J I, J. W.
Meadors,Clerk of the County
Court in and for said county,
do herebycertify that the fore-
going instrument of writing is
a true and correct copy of an
order of the Commissioners
Court as it appears in on the
minutes of tho Commissioners
Court, in Vol. 3 at pages87 and
88.

Witnessmy hand and theseal
of thecounty court of said coun-
ty, this the 30th day of May,

"- - - A. D. 1910.Vy J. W. Meadors,
Clork County Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

By W. W. Murphv, Deputy. 4t

PRUIT-PRUIT-FRU- IT

I will have somewhere be-

tween 5 and 10 thousandbushels
of fruit herein my orchard for
sale. Each and every tree
genuine nursery stock.

If you want fruit in small lots
or quanities, please send me
your order. We will deliver
them to you cheaper than you
canget them ot any otherpoint

Pleasesendmeyour order as
soon as possible, as I will have
two thousand bushels of Whit
Cling Elbertas ripe in the next
15 days. This is the finest
peachon themarket.

I will alsohave 50.000 Large
California Violets, will sell for
one cent a slip. This is the
finest violet grown. The florists
will charge you from 3 to 10
centseach. Order now as this
is the time to plantthem.

Yours Truly,
T. G. Carney.
O'Brien, Texas.

-- -

His Wife, Her Switch.
Met n man on the street the other

day who said If his wife wore a
switch ho would burn It up. If the
particularwife of this particular man
woro a switch and ho burned it up,
we would like to see him the ext
ajr,Librty (N. Y.) Pres.

OPPORTUNITY

Opportunity it knocking at
your door. You probably do
not fully realizewhat this means,
how much it means to you.
What preparation have you
madefor the reception of your
opportunity when it comes?
Are you prepared? Are you
ready? Or, must you say to
opportunity, your opportunity,
that you are unprepared, not
ready, and that you must pass
on to someone else who has
made the needed preparation.
It will not take you long to
make the preparation if you
adopt the following motto of
three little words:DIG, "DETER-
MINE, DELIVER." To dig
meansto strive earnestly, con-

scientiously,diligently day after
day, securingpracticial training
for which the business world
pays cash, and then when you
have securedthis training keep
on digging Dig, Determine-- --

without determination you can-

not make a success of your
future. It takes determination
to do any thing and with it you
canrevolutionizethe world, you
can accomplish everything.
Deliver, that is the natural re-

sult after putting into operation
the othertwo mottoes; dig and
determine. Can you not em-

body thesethree words in your
life to an advantage?

Begin today to dig by enter-
ing the Tyler Commerciel Col-

legeof Tyler,Texas, and taking
a course of Bookkeeping and
Shorthand or Telegraphy. Se-

cure a training that will help
you deliver the goods. When
we fail to make a success we
have noone to censure but self,
for we are the architectsof our
own future. What we are,
largely determineswhatwe will
be. What haveyou decided to
make of your future, just to
continue drifting, drifting,
drifting, or areyou going to be
theone to go upstream, where
it takes effort, determination,
andenergy to overcome the .dif-

ficulties that beset your way?
It is far easierto fail than to
succeed. Failure does not re-

quire a motto. Success is the
crowngiven to every one who is
diligent.

We admonishyou to do your
best to enterthis month-- - -- not
nextmonth-- -- this month, and
finish your coursebefore the be-

gining of thebusy fall season,
and then when the many de-

mands for well qualified book-
keepers, stenographers and
operators are made, you are
ready; not getting ready, but
ready. You can say, "I am
prepared." What hinders you
from begining at once? Write
us. We have your interest at
heart, and will do every thing in
power to help you over any ob-

stacles that beset your way.
We havehelpedthousands.

NOTICE OF MEETING
To Board of Trade Members:

Gentlemen;
Believing that it will be for

the material advantage of the
objectsfor which we are work-
ing for our membersto hold the
regular monthly meetingsof the
Board, asprovided for by. Art
8 of our bylaws, and discuss
suchmattersof interestas may
be presented,and hear such re-
ports as the executivecommittee
andsecretarymay haveto make,
I suggestthat all our members
assemblein the District Court
room on Tuesday night, June
14th, at 8:80 o'clock for an
hour'sconference.

There are some matters of
public interestwhich it is be-
lieved thatwe should considerat
this time.

Ourorganizationas now con-
stitutedis calculatedto do much
good work for our city and
county, but it needs the en-
couragementand supportof our
entirepatriotic citizenship, and
anearnestinvitation is hereby
extendedto all who arenot now
membersof the Board to meet
with us on the above date and

become members and have a
part in the upbuilding of our
city and country--

Respectfully,
S. W. Scott, President,

Haskell Board ofTrsde.
Attest, J. E. Poole, Sec'y.

BALL TEAM ORGANIZED
A first class ball team has

beenorganszedand a new park
and grandstand built. Ernest
Sutherlin hasbeen selected for
manager,and some interesting
games will follow. We have
now oneof the fastestteams in
WestTexas,and canprove it to
any bodythat is from "Missouri"
On the 16 thev will rrnn.q hats
"with the Boston Bloomers and a
good gameis expected.

S. 8. Club.
To play the usual game the

members ofthe S. S. club met
Saturdaywith Miss Norma Cobb.
All enjoyed the afternoon and
after dainty refreshmentswere
served, the club adjourned to
meet next Saturday with the
Misses Couch.

WealthCreators,
In building a house we must use

material that is stable and durable,
and in building a community wc must
use lines of industry that arc con-itructi-

and active. The former
promotes and the latter perpetuates
prosperity. Among the classes of
property that constitute building ma-

terial for empires are public high-

ways, railroads, factories, mines,irri-Rati-

canals, etc. These industries
create and thrust values upon adjoin-
ing property, and the amount of un-

earnedwealth they distribute depends
upon tlicir native characteristics and
upon tlicir surroundings, but it is
norc than likely that the irrigating
canal makes thelargest gift of per-

manentvalues to contiguousproperty.
It takes the desert and swamp lands
and makesfertile fields and gardens
and fills uninhabited places with
hippy and prosperoushomes.
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Irrigating Canal.

All lines of industry that build
countries have characteristics equally
as meritorious as the canal.

Activity in property is as important
as constructivencss. The factory, the
railroad, the mine and the canal have
not a single filler of idleness in their
.'(instruction, and inactivity inflict'
upon them Tlv
land owner may let his farm lie idle
and it will increase in fertility and
value, hut the manufacturer must run
his factory as fast as the wheels wil'
turn or his property decays and oV

dines in value.

Industrial Activity.

What we have said of the factory
is also true of all lines of constructive
industry. The irrigating canal builds
farms, the factory makes cities, and
transportation facilities build both
farms andcities, and any sort of prop-
erty that has inherent characteristics
of generosity and activity should be
and all the people are vitally inter-
ested in public highways, says the
invitation to industry, as the farm,
the factory, the railroad, the mine
encouraged. Improved public high-
ways constitute a most convincing
Texas Commercial Secretaries' Asso-

ciation.
A character study of property and

an analysis of the requirements of p

community are essential to the intel-
ligent development of a locality. A
commercial club is the architect of
empires,and every citizen shouldjoin
the local club and study property and
its ability to develop the community.
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Texaco Roofing
is water-tight-fi-re resisting-ea-sy

to lay anddurable.
Write for Particulars.

The Texas
GeneralOffices:
W. G. DECKER,
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NATURE
TEACHES

Sw
BANK NOW

WHEN
NEED IT. ITSSATE IN

THE BANK
JAMES HILL, great railroad king,

mademoneyslinging a pick when a youngman.
He andSAVED his earnings. He be-

came acontractorand multi-millionair- e.

Make OUR Bank

The Haskell National Bank, ,
Haskell,

Mrs. F. Morton of this city
attendedthemarriage of Luther
B. Hammock, editor of the
SouthwesternJournal of Knox
City, to Miss Stella Teagueof
Munday at the home of the
brides parentsin the latter city
Junethe first.

The Journal contains the fol-

lowing annuncement of the
wedding.

GOOD EVENING
Hammock-Tesff- ue

Amidst God's myriad worlds
theEarth is cleaving an endless
orb through the resplendant
raysof a perpetual sun, from
which frail being catch glimpses
of ecstacyandjoy reflectedfrom
ten fields of light. A
heartmay walk through verdant
meadowswherebeautiful flowers
lift their lovely facesto an

view, or may perish
like the breath of '

blossoms thaton the restless air
scattersa moment' s
and flies we know not where.
All things have their alternates,
and hencethechoice of colors,
thechiceof companions and the
life we live.' There is probably
a divine thought and design
wrappedin the meanest flower
thatgrows, and often creates
immotionsthat too deep for
tears, in every step life

At home all the
Journalfamily

v

Forsale by All Dealers.

Texas.
Agent At Haskell, Texas.
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Texas.

thereis aseriousnessthatsoftens
pride and subdues the will. A
jest may be a truth, but the
truth will linger when the hu-

mor is forgotten.
There is to onea thoughtmore

pleasant than that of affinity
and suiting "actionsto theword"
matrimony assertsits sway.

The editor of this paper found
that wish predominant in hi
life and sought and won this1'

greatestgift of her who becomes
themanagerof the manager of.
theJournal.

The wedding wasat the resi-dence-tof

the bride's parent's..
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Teague, two '
mileseastof this city, Rev. M. S.
Leveridge, officiating. The
groom is ye editor, and from
the expressionsthat have gone
from his pen in theyear that is
past his character is knows.
The bride isMiss Stella Teaguet
only daughterof Mr. and Mrs
C. B. Teague,and hasthose ac-
complishmentsthat have made
for her many friends amonjr
thosewho havechancedto shVre
her association. The following
cardsare self explanatory and
the sebscribers constitute the
Journalfamily. The office hasa
new managerwhoseduty is to
managethe manager, come in
and see what the change has .

wrought, ;. '

time to the tatfre

TheHaskellFreePress
andDallas Semi-Weekl-y

Newsfor oneyearfor
only $1.75.
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